<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Secretary</th>
<th>Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUNIATA ELEMENTARY SCHOOL</strong></td>
<td>1100 N Adams Ave, Juniata NE 68955</td>
<td>Scott Barwick - President</td>
<td>Jackie Queen - Secretary</td>
<td>Michael Nelson - Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KENESAW PUBLIC SCHOOLS</strong></td>
<td>PO Box 38, Kenesaw NE 68956-0038</td>
<td>Gary Bittfield - President</td>
<td>Kathy Marble - Secretary</td>
<td>Keith Heier - Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOLSTEIN PUBLIC SCHOOL</strong></td>
<td>8590 South Holstein, Holstein NE 68950</td>
<td>Cheryl Conner - President</td>
<td>Craig Shaw - Secretary</td>
<td>Randy Kothe - Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15665 West Cimarron Road, Roseland NE 68973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19570 West Oakridge Road, Holstein NE 68950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dist No</td>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>Address Details</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-0015</td>
<td>DIST 015 - ADAMS COUNTY</td>
<td>Hastings NE  68902-1142</td>
<td>John Quirk - President</td>
<td>Brad McWhiter - Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 1142</td>
<td>Hastings NE  68901</td>
<td>Hastings NE  68901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-0018</td>
<td>HASTINGS PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Hastings NE  68901</td>
<td>Jackie Maynard - President</td>
<td>Barry Ballou - Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>510 E 7 St</td>
<td>Hastings NE  68901</td>
<td>Hastings NE  68901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-0029</td>
<td>RISING STAR PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>Hastings NE  68901</td>
<td>Pattie Burr - President</td>
<td>Judy Krueger - Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4785 North Highland Road</td>
<td>Hastings NE  68901</td>
<td>Hastings NE  68901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4475 West 42nd Street</td>
<td>Hastings NE  68901</td>
<td>Hastings NE  68901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3265 North Adams Central Avenue</td>
<td>Hastings NE  68901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
01-0033  TRI-VIEW PUBLIC SCHOOL  

**President**
Craig Bengtson - President  
4965 N Columbine Ave.  
Hastings Ne  68901

**Secretary**
Tami Kershner - Secretary  
5595 North 1st Ave.  
Hastings NE  68901

**Treasurer**
Tim Grothen - Treasurer  
925 E. Lochland Rd.  
Hastings NE  68901

01-0053  AYR PUBLIC SCHOOL  

**President**
Karen Allen - President  
10490 South Baltimore  
Ayr NE  68925

**Secretary**
Ray Gangwish - Secretary  
Box 25  
Ayr NE  68925

**Treasurer**
Randy Kort - Treasurer  
Box 56  
Ayr NE  68925

01-0060  WALLACE PUBLIC SCHOOL  

**President**
Terry Shuck - President  
2545 S Deer Trail  
Hastings NE  68901

**Secretary**
Bud Bohrer - Secretary  
2775 S Hilltop Road  
Hastings NE  68901

**Treasurer**
John Coats - Treasurer  
1790 S Marian Road  
Hastings NE  68901
01-0090  ADAMS CENTRAL JR-SR HIGH SCH
President  Thomas Behmer - President
2715 S. Meadow Ln  Hastings NE  68901
Secretary  Gene Krabel - Secretary
4895 West Highway 6  Hastings NE  68901
Treasurer  Deb Hardin-Quirk - Treasurer
P.O. Box 1142  Hastings NE  68902

01-0123  SILVER LAKE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
President  Randy Sorensen - President
P.O. Box 68  Bladen NE  68928-0068
Secretary  Dana Meyer - Secretary
HC 0 Box 54A  Campbell NE  68932
Treasurer  Joan Fisher - Treasurer
P.O. Box 71  Bladen NE  68928-0071

02-0004  VALLEY VIEW PUBLIC SCHOOL
President  Dave Schrader - President
52447 853 Rd  Neligh NE  68756
Secretary  Orlan Pellatz - Secretary
85765 527th Ave  Neligh NE  68756-5034
Treasurer  Ted Hughes - Treasurer
85548 Hwy 14  Neligh NE  68756
02-0006    CLEARWATER PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President    Tom Thiele - President
             51595 848 Rd
             Clearwater NE  68726

Secretary    Regina Krebs - Secretary
             85593 518 Ave
             Clearwater NE  68726

Treasurer    Bill Kester - Treasurer
             PO Box 216
             Clearwater NE  68726

02-0009    NELIGH-OAKDALE SCHOOLS

President    Randy Hughes - President
             85917 520th Ave
             Royal NE  68773

Secretary    Denise Gunderson - Secretary
             102 South E St
             Neligh NE  68756

Treasurer    Debra Branstiter - Treasurer
             610 K St
             Neligh NE  68756

02-0018    ELGIN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President    Steve Heithoff - President
             P.O. Box 177
             Elgin NE  68636

Secretary    Scott Beckman - Secretary
             52003 837 Rd.
             Elgin NE  68636

Treasurer    Steve Niewohner - Treasurer
             309 Plantation
             Elgin NE  68636
02-0035  SUNNYSIDE PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Steven J Pellatz - President
85879 528 Ave
Brunswick NE  68720

Secretary  Rhonda S Pollock - Secretary
85748 528 Ave
Neligh NE  68756

Treasurer  Joel G Carpenter - Treasurer
85795 531 Ave
Plainview NE  68769

02-0049  ORCHARD PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Robert Johnston - President
85883 514 Ave
Clearwater NE  68726

Secretary  Terri Hergert - Secretary
PO Box 34
Royal NE  68773

Treasurer  Todd Stelling - Treasurer
86299 514 Ave
Orchard NE  68764

02-2001  NEBRASKA UNIFIED DISTRICT 1

President  David Holland - President
307 S 4th
Verdigre NE  68783

Secretary  John McGlynn - Secretary
PO Box 11
Verdigre NE  68783

Treasurer  Alfred Stelling - Treasurer
86761 523 Ave
Brunswick NE  68720
03-0012  CENTRAL VALLEY PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Jamie Goss - President
Sunny Side Ranch 1502 East Hwy 92  Sutherland NE  69165

Secretary  Ron Lage - Secretary
305 Bucktail Road East Hwy 92  Sutherland NE  69165

Treasurer  Jared Storer - Treasurer
1506 East Hwy 92  Sutherland NE  69165

03-0032  ARTHUR ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

President  Tom Rut - President
PO Box 103  Arthur NE  69121

Secretary  Lori Vinton - Secretary
370 Dykes Camp Rd  Whitman NE  69366

Treasurer  Alana Macomber - Treasurer
210 Macomber Dr  Whitman NE  69366

03-0500  ARTHUR COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL

President  Clifford Macomber - President
210 Macomber Dr  Whitman NE  69366

Secretary  Don Walker - Secretary
125 Packard Rd  Arthur NE  69121

Treasurer  Shane Storer - Treasurer
310 Storer Dr  Sutherland NE  69165
### 04-0001  BANNER COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Postal Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Nancy Olsen - President</td>
<td>2752 Road 18</td>
<td>Harrisburg NE</td>
<td>69345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Kevin Hostetler - Secretary</td>
<td>3571 Road 8</td>
<td>Kimball NE</td>
<td>69145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Patina McKeohan - Treasurer</td>
<td>4235 Hwy 71</td>
<td>Harrisburg NE</td>
<td>69345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 05-0071  SANDHILLS PUBLIC SCHOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Postal Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>John B Seeley - President</td>
<td>PO Box 67</td>
<td>Halsey NE</td>
<td>69142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Doug B Shinn - Secretary</td>
<td>HC 63</td>
<td>Dunning NE</td>
<td>68833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Loy L Snow - Treasurer</td>
<td>HC 63</td>
<td>Brewster NE</td>
<td>68821</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 06-0001  BOONE CENTRAL SCHOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Postal Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Karen Kayton - President</td>
<td>2521 310th St</td>
<td>Albion NE</td>
<td>68620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Patricia Meyer - Secretary</td>
<td>813 S 3rd St</td>
<td>Albion NE</td>
<td>68620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Patricia Meyer - Treasurer</td>
<td>813 S 3rd St</td>
<td>Albion NE</td>
<td>68620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEDAR RAPIDS PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Bill Robinson</td>
<td>Renie Rutten</td>
<td>Kathleen Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3969 130th Ave</td>
<td>PO Box 54</td>
<td>PO Box 130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Rapids NE 68627-5517</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids NE 68627-0054</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids NE 68627-0130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST EDWARD PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Keith Hoshor</td>
<td>Gina Baker</td>
<td>Gina Baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3463 310th Ave</td>
<td>3386 360th Ave</td>
<td>3386 360th Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Edward NE 68660</td>
<td>St. Edward NE 68660</td>
<td>St. Edward NE 68660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELL CREEK PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>Sharon Lee</td>
<td>Zane Wondercheck</td>
<td>Kent Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3140 190th St</td>
<td>1623 320th Ave</td>
<td>1555 310th Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albion NE 68620</td>
<td>Newman Grove NE 68758</td>
<td>Albion NE 68620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
06-0060  SOUTH AKRON PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  John Noble - President
           1107 190th St  Albion NE  68620

Secretary  Lori Noble - Secretary
           1344 210th St  Albion NE  68620

Treasurer  Marvin Brugger - Treasurer
           2376 Ridge Rd  Albion NE  68620

07-0006  ALLIANCE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Alan Cornish - President
           1408 Missouri  Alliance NE  69301

Secretary  Cindy Bunnell - Secretary
           612 Sweetwater  Alliance NE  69301

Treasurer  Stuart Simpson - Treasurer
           1604 Sweetwater  Alliance NE  69301

07-0010  HEMINGFORD PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  April Casey - President
           8011 Franklin Rd  Hemingford NE  69348-2037

Secretary  Randy Dannar - Secretary
           PO Box 523  Hemingford NE  69348-0523

Treasurer  Joyce Klemke - Treasurer
           PO Box 542  Hemingford NE  69348-0542
### EASTPOINT PUBLIC SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Wynette Seidler</td>
<td>5301 Otoe Rd</td>
<td>Alliance</td>
<td>NE 69301</td>
<td>0054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Reva Fielding</td>
<td>5370 Otoe Rd</td>
<td>Alliance</td>
<td>NE 69301</td>
<td>0054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Kent Fritzler</td>
<td>5463 Perkins Rd</td>
<td>Alliance</td>
<td>NE 69301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIST 039 - BOX BUTTE COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Gwen Sulzbach</td>
<td>1311 CR 65</td>
<td>Alliance</td>
<td>NE 69301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Patrice Bell</td>
<td>313 Main Street</td>
<td>Alliance</td>
<td>NE 69301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Traci Clarke</td>
<td>2070 CR 63</td>
<td>Alliance</td>
<td>NE 69301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIST 042 - BOX BUTTE COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Marvin Ackerman</td>
<td>5771 Lincoln</td>
<td>Alliance</td>
<td>NE 69301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Anne Watson</td>
<td>1561 County Road 61</td>
<td>Alliance</td>
<td>NE 69301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Jill Green</td>
<td>5590 Knox</td>
<td>Alliance</td>
<td>NE 69301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
07-0044 DIST 044 - BOX BUTTE COUNTY

President: Michael Trout - President
6891 #2 Wayne Road
Alliance NE 69301

Secretary: Dye Kathryn - Secretary
2450 CR 68
Alliance NE 69301

Treasurer: Bridget Vaughn - Treasurer
6551 Madison Road
Alliance NE 69301

08-0005 BUTTE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President: Ronnie Atkinson - President
47940 902 Rd
Butte NE 68722

Secretary: Carie Reiman - Secretary
48245 Sample St
Butte NE 68722

Treasurer: Robert Sittre - Treasurer
711 Majors St
Butte NE 68722

08-0036 LYNCH PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President: Susan D Heiser - President
Box 154
Lynch NE 69746

Secretary: Perry D DeKay - Secretary
51164 896 Rd
Verdel NE 68760

Treasurer: Cynthia A Nolan - Treasurer
Box 83
Lynch NE 69746
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08-0038</td>
<td>SPENCER-NAPER PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>PO Box 22</td>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>68777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Lee Kleeb - President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Nick Keller - Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Jerry Pfeifer - Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-2002</td>
<td>WEST BOYD UNIFIED SYSTEM</td>
<td>PO Box 180</td>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>68722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Ronnie Atkinson - President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Karen Kopecky - Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Karen Reiser - Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-0003</td>
<td>RAVEN PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>HC 65</td>
<td>Ainsworth</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President</td>
<td>John R Rossenbach - President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Carol J Hunt - Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Nancy Suckstorff - Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Number</td>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>Box</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-0007</td>
<td>HIGHLAND GROVE PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>Scott J Erthum - President</td>
<td>RR 2</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>Ainsworth NE 69210-9633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly Max - Secretary</td>
<td>RR 2</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>Ainsworth NE 69210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rachel Williams - Treasurer</td>
<td>RR 2</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>Ainsworth NE 69210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-0010</td>
<td>AINSWORTH COMMUNITY SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Gary Allen - President</td>
<td>RR 2 Box 344</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ainsworth NE 69210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Hurless - Secretary</td>
<td>1123 E 3rd Street</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ainsworth NE 69210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-0017</td>
<td>BUFFALO FLATS PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>Jim Bayer - President</td>
<td>HC 62</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>Long Pine NE 69217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. NanEllen Jo Rose - Secretary</td>
<td>RR 1</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>Ainsworth NE 69210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ronald V Rose - Treasurer</td>
<td>RR 1</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>Ainsworth NE 69210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
09-0065  EDDY'S SCHOOL

President  Todd Graff - President
RR 2  Box 353  Ainsworth NE  69210

Secretary  Dedra Stoner - Secretary
RR 2  Box 357  Ainsworth NE  69210

Treasurer  Mark Stoner - Treasurer
RR 2  Box 357  Ainsworth NE  69210

10-0002  GIBBON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Deborah Van Matre - President
PO Box 102  Gibbon NE  68840

Secretary  Tami Baker - Secretary
5840 Maple Rd  Gibbon NE  68840

Treasurer  Robert Godberson - Treasurer
PO Box 10  Gibbon NE  68840

10-0007  KEARNEY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  James George - President
4203 7th Ave.  Kearney Ne  68845

Secretary  Kyle Harshbarger - Secretary
1720 E. 46th St. Place  Kearney Ne  68847

Treasurer  Patricia Maurer - Treasurer
28 E. 48th St.  Kearney Ne  68847
10-0009  ELM CREEK PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Marvion Reichert - President

PO Box 391  Elm Creek NE 68836

Secretary  Willie Keep - Secretary

432 E Calkins  Elm Creek NE 68836

Treasurer  Marty Meier - Treasurer

44702 Road 750  Overton NE 68863

10-0012  ODESSA PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  James Geis - President

341 Grant St  Odessa NE 68861

Secretary  Clarice Boston - Secretary

8040 Amherst Rd  Kearney NE 68845

Treasurer  Renee Behm - Treasurer

6810 Evergree Rd  Kearney NE 68845

10-0015  RIVERDALE PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Michele Leeds - President

626 Spruce Lane  Riverdale NE 68870

Secretary  David Pratt - Secretary

202 Elm St.  Riverdale NE 68870

Treasurer  Sue Breinig - Treasurer

24 Oak St.  Box 166  Riverdale NE 68870-166
10-0016      PLEASANT HILL PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Lance  Kreutzer - President
          29330 145th Rd.          Kearney NE  68845

Secretary  Vacant

Treasurer  Kelly Jensen - Treasurer
          2595 E 106th St.          Kearney NE  68847

10-0019      SHELTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Scott  Stubblefield - President
          11640 Willow Road          Shelton NE  68876

Secretary  Gayle  Knoll-Bruner - Secretary
          517 East 4th          Shelton NE  68876

Treasurer  Gayle  Knoll-Bruner - Treasurer
          517 East 4th          Shelton NE  68876

10-0028      CENTER PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Devin  Lewis - President
          10125 Sweetwater Ave          Kearney NE  68847

Secretary  Angie  Gillming - Secretary
          14545 Poole Rd          Kearney NE  68847

Treasurer  Tom  Rayburn - Treasurer
          6330  Poole Rd          Kearney NE  68847
10-0036  STONE PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Duane Rohla - President
1780 Hwy 10  Gibbon NE 68840

Secretary  Margaret Messbarger - Secretary
5549 Coal Chute Rd  Kearney NE 68847

Treasurer  Doug Samuelson - Treasurer
5400 Coal Chute Rd  Kearney NE 68847

10-0065  DIST 065 - BUFFALO COUNTY

President  Steve Luth - President
45655 295th Rd  Ravenna NE 68869

Secretary  Rex Musil - Secretary
47715 289th Rd  Ravenna NE 68869

Treasurer  Sue Musil - Treasurer
47715 289th Rd  Ravenna Ne 68869

10-0069  RAVENNA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Marilyn Bohn - President
41660 190th Road  Gibbon NE 68869

Secretary  Sharol Wedemeyer - Secretary
26185 Ravenna Road  Ravenna NE 68869

Treasurer  Vacant
10-0105  PLEASANTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Bryce Riessland - President
32015 Hawk Rd
Pleasanton NE  68866

Secretary  Shayne Zwiener - Secretary
26115 Dove Hill Rd
Pleasanton NE  68866

Treasurer  Wayne Shafto - Treasurer
26515 Evergreen Rd
Amherst NE  68812

10-0119  AMHERST PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Terry Pfeiffer - President
30817 Daykin Road
Amherst NE  68812

Secretary  Clarence Bergt - Secretary
27585 Odessa Rd.
Amherst NE  68812

Treasurer  Sandi Bentley - Treasurer
34595 Birch Rd.
Miller NE  68858

11-0001  TEKAMAH-HERMAN COMMUNITY SCHS

President  Gordon Bryant - President
112 N 13th Street
Tekamah NE  68061

Secretary  Sandra Brenneis - Secretary
112 N 13th Street
Tekamah NE  68061

Treasurer  Vacant
11-0014       OAKLAND CRAIG PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President       Gerald Sieck - President
103 N Park
Oakland NE 68045

Secretary       Debbie Krutilek - Secretary
605 Hwy 32
Oakland NE 68045

Treasurer       Audrey Unwin - Treasurer
315 N Fried
Oakland NE 68045

11-0020       LYONS-DECATUR NORTHEAST SCHS

President       Mark Siecke - President
PO Box 215
Decatur NE 68020-0215

Secretary       Kay Kellogg - Secretary
2020 Hwy 75
Decatur NE 68020-0431

Treasurer       Vicki Davis-Hankins - Treasurer
PO Box 254
Lyons NE 68038-0254

11-0031       ELM CREEK PUBLIC SCHOOL

President       Roberta Malloy - President
2610 County Road U
Decatur NE 68020

Secretary       Mary Connealy - Secretary
2135 County Road 27
Decatur NE 68020

Treasurer       Ivan Connealy - Treasurer
2135 County Road 27
Decatur NE 68020
12-0003  GARFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOL
President      Debra M Papa - President
               1551 44th Rd              Bellwood NE  68624
Secretary      Rhonda L Cerny - Secretary
               2411 Road 45              Linwood NE  68036
Treasurer      Elaine M Novacek - Treasurer
               1751 Road 44 1/2          Linwood NE  68036

12-0025  ABIE PUBLIC SCHOOL
President      Sheila L Snitily - President
               105 2nd St                  PO Box 164  Abie NE  68001-0164
Secretary      Shirley R Vrana - Secretary
               209 3rd St                  PO Box 342  Abie NE  68001-0342
Treasurer      Andre M Boening - Treasurer
               2351 Road 43                Box 116    Linwood NE  68036

12-0032  RISING CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
President      Dan Potter - President
               151 32nd Rd                Rising City NE  68658
Secretary      Lisa Krysl - Secretary
               445 Hamilton St            Rising City NE  68658
Treasurer      Lee Fozzard - Treasurer
               3411 C Rd                  Rising City NE  68658
12-0056    DAVID CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President    Vic Thoendel - President
1315 N 6th    David City NE  68632

Secretary    Linda Carlson - Secretary
128 Pine Ridge Road    David City NE  68632

Treasurer    Yates Heather - Treasurer
750 D St    David City NE  68632

12-0086    BRUNO PUBLIC SCHOOL

President    Patricia M Roubal - President
406 Ash St    PO Box 21    Bruno NE  68014

Secretary    Donna R Ostry - Secretary
2280 CR 38    Bruno NE  68014

Treasurer    Patrick E Fuller - Treasurer
207 Elm St    PO Box 11    Bruno NE  68014

12-0502    EAST BUTLER PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President    Tom Pesek - President
2021 30 Rd    Brainard NE  68626

Secretary    Dave Resaz - Secretary
840 County Road 31    Valparaiso NE  68065

Treasurer    Carol Bohuslavsky - Treasurer
2397 Q Rd    Dwight NE  68635
13-0001   PLATTSMOUTH COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

President    Howard Hardy - President
             1515 2nd Ave
             Plattsmouth NE  68048

Secretary    Mary Caverzagie - Secretary
             17304 Clubview Cr
             Plattsmouth NE  68048

Treasurer    Kenneth Winters - Treasurer
             15420 Copper Corral Dr
             Plattsmouth NE  68048

13-0022   WEEPING WATER PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President    David Douglas - President
             202 North Adams Street
             Weeping Water NE  68463

Secretary    Shirley J Brack - Secretary
             3710 S 144th Stret PO Box 356
             Weeping Water NE  68463-0356

Treasurer    Jay Twomey - Treasurer
             206 N Randolph Street
             Weeping Water NE  68463

13-0028   STULL PUBLIC SCHOOL

President    Thomas P Kappas - President
             3618 Fairway Dr
             Plattsmouth NE  68048

Secretary    Terry J Jinings - Secretary
             17802 Nicholas Rd
             Plattsmouth NE  68048

Treasurer    Aivars Keruzis - Treasurer
             21002 Treasure Island Rd
             Plattsmouth NE  68048
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOCKET</th>
<th>SCHOOL DISTRICT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-0032</td>
<td>LOUISVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Rhonda Sparks - President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13817 108th St</td>
<td>Louisville NE 68037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Russell Gray - Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 134</td>
<td>Cedar Creek NE 68016-0134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Ramona Witte - Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 S Ridge</td>
<td>Louisville NE 68037</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 13-0056 | CONESTOGA PUBLIC SCHOOLS |
| President | Duane Murdoch - President |
| 5607 Weeping Water Rd | Nehawka NE 68413 |
| Secretary | Pat Neu - Secretary |
| 524 Main | Nehawka NE 68413 |
| Treasurer | Gary Todd - Treasurer |
| 1618 Todd Dr | Union NE 68455 |

| 13-0096 | MANLEY PUBLIC SCHOOL |
| President | Duane Glasshoff - President |
| 9820 Hwy 50 | Murdock NE 68407 |
| Secretary | Julie L. Dillon - Secretary |
| PO Box 103 | Manley NE 68403 |
| Treasurer | Vacant |
## 13-0097  ELMWOOD-MURDOCK PUBLIC SCHOOLS

**President**  
Steve Backemeyer - President  
26319 Mill Rd  
Greenwood NE  68366

**Secretary**  
Diann Stille - Secretary  
208 N 1 St  
Elmwood NE  68349

**Treasurer**  
Jesse Rust - Treasurer  
5157 310 St  
Murdock NE  68407-2554

## 14-0008  HARTINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

**President**  
Steve Grube - President  
802 West Centre  
PO Box 304  
Hartington NE  68739

**Secretary**  
Jason Dendinger - Secretary  
104 North Cedar  
PO Box 213  
Hartington NE  68739

**Treasurer**  
Nikki Kuchta - Treasurer  
202 East Park  
PO Box 883  
Hartington NE  68739

## 14-0045  RANDOLPH PUBLIC SCHOOLS

**President**  
Dan Backer - President  
55918 861 Rd  
Randolph NE  68771

**Secretary**  
LaDonna Leiting - Secretary  
86611 557 Ave  
Randolph NE  68771

**Treasurer**  
Sandra Wurdinger - Treasurer  
56564 864 Rd  
Carroll NE  68723
14-0054  LAUREL-CONCORD PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Tim Bearnes - President
57528 874 Rd
Laurel NE 68745

Secretary  Brandow Richard - Secretary
306 W 2nd St
Laurel NE 68745

Treasurer  Carol M James - Treasurer
105 8th Street
Laurel NE 68745

14-0101  WYNOT PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Kevin Klug - President
56628 893 Road
Wynot NE 68792

Secretary  Tami Wiepen - Secretary
89771 560 Ave
Wynot NE 68792

Treasurer  Neal Hochstein - Treasurer
89168 567 Ave
Wynot NE 68792

14-0541  COLERIDGE COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

President  Brian Holcomb - President
87480 564 Ave
Coleridge NE 68727

Secretary  Valerie Ebberson - Secretary
87252 Hwy 57
Coleridge NE 68727

Treasurer  Sheri Krei - Treasurer
56991 878 Rd
Coleridge NE 68727
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Secretary</th>
<th>Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>15-0003  IMPERIAL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL</strong></td>
<td>Sheila Stromberger - President 73301 322 Ave</td>
<td>Thomas Gaschler - Secretary PO Box 1334</td>
<td>Carolyn Lee - Treasurer PO Box 1052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15-0015  CHASE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL</strong></td>
<td>Charles Colton - President 32314 740 Rd</td>
<td>Cindy Arterburn - Secretary PO Box 875</td>
<td>Dave Hanna - Treasurer PO Box 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15-0042  LAMAR PUBLIC SCHOOL</strong></td>
<td>Roxie L. Davidson - President 31298 744 Rd</td>
<td>Wayne Bahler - Secretary 73662 314 Ave</td>
<td>Lynn Prosser - Treasurer 31502 744 Rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 15-0536  WAUNETA-PALISADE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Beth Padilla</td>
<td>RR 1, Box 42A</td>
<td>Palisade</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Jon Anderjaska</td>
<td>RR 1, Box 104A</td>
<td>Palisade</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Kelly Egle</td>
<td>RR 1, Box 52A</td>
<td>Palisade</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 16-0001  VALENTINE CITY SCHOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Susan Beel</td>
<td>559 N Main St</td>
<td>Valentine</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Toby Miller</td>
<td>538 Elenora Dr</td>
<td>Valentine</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>June Stroup</td>
<td>253 N Main St, PO Box 480</td>
<td>Valentine</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 16-0004  KEWANEE PUBLIC SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Rex N Simmons</td>
<td>HC 13, Box 62</td>
<td>Valentine</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Vicki L Simmons</td>
<td>PO Box 223</td>
<td>Valentine</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Don D Epke</td>
<td>HC 14, Box 62</td>
<td>Valentine</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
16-0005  SIMEON PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Ruth W Wilde - President
HC 58  Box 90  Brownlee NE 69166

Secretary  Jenny M Reece - Secretary
HC 37  Box 40  Valentine NE 69201

Treasurer  Austin T Davis - Treasurer
HC 37  Box 42  Valentine NE 69201

16-0006  VALENTINE RURAL HIGH SCHOOL

President  Duane Kime - President
HC 74  Box 29  Nenzel NE 69219

Secretary  Cheryl Ravenscroft - Secretary
HC 74  Box 20  Nenzel NE 69219

Treasurer  Carl Simmons - Treasurer
PO Box 223  Valentine NE 69201

16-0007  WOOD LAKE PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Paul K Kenner - President
HC 68  Box 15  Wood Lake NE 69221

Secretary  Brad G Schleuter - Secretary
HC 68  Box 14  Wood Lake NE 69221

Treasurer  John C Wheeler - Treasurer
PO Box 695  Wood Lake NE 69221
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>President Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-0016</td>
<td>Crookston Public School</td>
<td>Llinda J Mosner</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>PO Box 54</td>
<td>Crookston NE</td>
<td>69212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mark C Fay</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>PO Box 7</td>
<td>Crookston NE</td>
<td>69212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandie S Fernau</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>PO Box 62</td>
<td>Crookston NE</td>
<td>69212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-0026</td>
<td>Pioneer Public School</td>
<td>Patty Seidler</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Box 23</td>
<td>Merriman NE</td>
<td>69218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ben W Wegner</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Box 215</td>
<td>Gordon NE</td>
<td>69343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick R Hooper</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Box 27</td>
<td>Merriman NE</td>
<td>69218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-0045</td>
<td>Dist 045 - Cherry County</td>
<td>David B Collier</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Box 15</td>
<td>Crookston NE</td>
<td>69212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Janet M Tate</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>Crookston NE</td>
<td>69212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eve Millar</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Box 17</td>
<td>Crookston NE</td>
<td>69212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Code</td>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Box</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Zip Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-0052</td>
<td>BROWNLEE PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>Philip R Blackford - President</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>Brownlee</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-0053</td>
<td>EVERGREEN PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>Jerry P Bove - President</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Valentine</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-0070</td>
<td>MERRIMAN PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>Steve G Trump - President</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Merriman</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carmen V Miles - Secretary</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Brownlee</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy A Byrd - Treasurer</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Brownlee</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kami M Ormesh - Treasurer</td>
<td>2031</td>
<td>Valentine</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cody Gale - Treasurer</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Merriman</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School District</td>
<td>Board Officers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPARKS PUBLIC SCHOOL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Troy J Sage - President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HC 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 40A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valentine NE 69201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Michelle L Sage - Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HC 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 40A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valentine NE 69201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Kerry L Krueger - Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HC 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 321</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valentine NE 69201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IRWIN PUBLIC SCHOOL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Lynn G Schott - President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HC 91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gordon NE 69343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Jennifer J Elmquist - Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HC 91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 30A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gordon NE 69343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Joyce M Nielsen - Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HC 91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 27A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gordon NE 69343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIST 083 - CHERRY COUNTY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>John W Ravenscroft - President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HC 74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nenzel NE 69219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Shannon L Ravenscroft - Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HC 74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nenzel NE 69219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Kenneth C Kime - Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HC 74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 27-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nenzel NE 69219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Number</td>
<td>School Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-0101</td>
<td>ELSMERE PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>C. L. Smith, President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Purdum NE 69157</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>K. O. Keys, Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elsmere NE 69135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 14A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>G. S. Smith, Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Purdum NE 69157</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-0127</td>
<td>GOOSE CREEK PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>J. R. Hanna, President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Valentine NE 69201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>P. J. Higgins, Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Valentine NE 69201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>K. M. Keller, Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Valentine NE 69201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-0128</td>
<td>WILLOW VALLEY PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>D. L. Sexon, President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gordon NE 69343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>G. K. Curtis, Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gordon NE 69343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>R. S. Wachob, Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gordon NE 69343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
16-0134  HART LAKE PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Josh D Walters - President
HC 84  Box 92  Gordon NE  69343

Secretary  Vonne B Andersen - Secretary
HC 84  Box 94  Gordon NE  69343

Treasurer  Pat G Sasse - Treasurer
HC 84  Box 55  Gordon NE  69343

16-0143  REDMILL PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Casey  Evans - President
24457 N Hwy 61  Hyannis NE  69350

Secretary  Carolynn  Henderson - Secretary
47671 Henderson Rd  Hyannis NE  69350

Treasurer  Mitzi  Kramer - Treasurer
67673 Henderson Rd  Hyannis NE  69350

16-0167  BOARDMAN CREEK PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Cyrus R Wolfenden - President
HC 1  Box 18  Mullen NE  69152

Secretary  Garrett C Swanson - Secretary
HC 32  Box 25  Valentine NE  69201

Treasurer  Alice M Wolfenden - Treasurer
HC 32  Box 32  Valentine NE  69201
16-0170  CARVER PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Gabe L Huffman - President
49677 Carver Rd
Whitman NE 69366

Secretary  Alanna L Tomjack - Secretary
169467 Carver Rd
Whitman NE 69366

Treasurer  Tanya D Storer - Treasurer
19075 Adamson Dr
Whitman NE 69366

16-0178  BALLARD MARSH PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Barbara G Harms - President
HC 37 Box 44 Valentine NE 69201

Secretary  Debbi L Hoffman - Secretary
HC 37 Box 431 Valentine NE 69201

Treasurer  Jody B Dexter - Treasurer
HC 37 Box 14 Valentine NE 69201

16-0180  CUTCOMB LAKE PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Will W Fischer - President
HC 74 Box 8 Nenzel NE 69219

Secretary  Angel D Davis - Secretary
HC 74 Box 131 Cody NE 69211

Treasurer  Brad R Adamson - Treasurer
HC 74 Box 14 Cody NE 69211
17-0001  SIDNEY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President    Randall Flamig - President
2640 Monte Vista
Sidney NE  69162

Secretary    Sharon Oliverius - Secretary
2321 Newton
Sidney NE  69162

Treasurer    G F Anthony - Treasurer
1354 Solano
Sidney NE  69162

17-0003  LEYTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President    Cary Linton - President
5261 Road 105
Dalton NE  69131

Secretary    Susan Ernest - Secretary
5655 Road 139
Lodgepole NE  69149-0000

Treasurer    Brad Lojek - Treasurer
PO Box 172
Gurley NE  69141

17-0009  POTTER-DIX PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President    Tim Maas - President
8352 Rd 50
Potter NE  69156

Secretary    Vern Nelson - Secretary
1220 Sheridan St.
Potter NE  69156

Treasurer    Jeff Kasten - Treasurer
911 Lincoln St.
Potter NE  69156
17-0033  LORENZO PUBLIC SCHOOL

President: Ken E Ewing - President
10396 Rd 12
Sidney NE 69162

Secretary: Gina Ransom-Rosdail - Secretary
1659 Hwy 19
Sidney NE 69162

Treasurer: Donna Mahr - Treasurer
10905 Rd 6
Sidney NE 69162

17-0077  DIST 077 - CHEYENNE COUNTY

President: Chris Raines - President
10757 Road 28
Sidney NE 69162

Secretary: Mark Blanke - Secretary
10797 Road 28
Sidney NE 69162

Treasurer: Celeste Dahlgren - Treasurer
537 18th Ave
Sidney NE 69162

18-0002  SUTTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President: Ty Yost - President
32131 Road X
Sutton NE 68979

Secretary: Carol Waddell - Secretary
110 Road F
Sutton NE 68979

Treasurer: Ruth Huber - Treasurer
PO Box 409
Sutton NE 68979
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Secretary</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-0011</td>
<td>HARVARD PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Harvard NE 68944</td>
<td>Tommy Wheeler - President</td>
<td>32471 Road N</td>
<td>Sharon Portenier - Secretary</td>
<td>32211 Road J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-0070</td>
<td>CLAY CENTER PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Clay Center NE 68933</td>
<td>Ken Spray - President</td>
<td>1051 Road 312</td>
<td>Donita Furman - Secretary</td>
<td>219 S Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-0501</td>
<td>SANDY CREEK SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Sandy Creek NE 68938</td>
<td>Marvin Schliep - President</td>
<td>30531 Road H</td>
<td>Minnie A Lindvall - Secretary</td>
<td>202 8th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **President**
- **Secretary**
- **Treasurer**

Each row represents the board members for a school district, including their title and address.
19-0001  RICHLAND PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Richard Hoppe - President
293 Road 3               Columbus NE  68601

Secretary  Carol Wolta - Secretary
518 Road C               Schuyler NE  68661

Treasurer  Scott Muhle - Treasurer
691 Road 3               Richland NE  68601

19-0002  SCHUYLER GRADE SCHOOLS

President  Richard Brabec - President
417 A St               Schuyler NE  68661

Secretary  Jeanine Emanuel - Secretary
308 Adam St               Schuyler NE  68661

Treasurer  Rogene Wheeldon - Treasurer
215 E 3rd St               Schuyler NE  68661

19-0024  FISHER'S PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Susie Krejci - President
1055 Road 14               Schuyler NE  68661

Secretary  Luann Vavricek - Secretary
832 Road 13               Schuyler NE  68661

Treasurer  Virginia Semerad - Treasurer
1453 Road M               Rogers NE  68661
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-0039</td>
<td>LEIGH COMMUNITY SCHOOLS</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>13509 State Hwy 91</td>
<td>Leigh NE  68643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Settje - President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Carolyn S Koch - Secretary</td>
<td>16319 445 Street</td>
<td>Creston NE 68631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Gary Wieseler - Treasurer</td>
<td>PO Box 363</td>
<td>Leigh NE  68643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-0058</td>
<td>CLARKSON PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Thomas M Hamernik - President</td>
<td>Clarkson NE 68629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Rick D Podany - Secretary</td>
<td>82480 567 Ave</td>
<td>Clarkson NE 68629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Rick Podany - Treasurer</td>
<td>82480 567 Ave</td>
<td>Clarkson NE 68629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-0059</td>
<td>HOWELLS PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Chris Mejstrik - President</td>
<td>Howells NE 68641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>217 S 3rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Eugene Brester - Secretary</td>
<td>82336 575 Rd</td>
<td>Howells NE 68641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19-0123  SCHUYLER CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL

President    Robert Wachal - President
             597 Road 15
             Schuyler NE 68661

Secretary    Jill Ruskamp - Secretary
             1500 East 12th Street
             Schuyler NE 68661

Treasurer    Linda Forney - Treasurer
             326 Road A-1
             Richland NE 68601

19-0504  DIST 504 - COLFAX COUNTY

President    Deb Hartman - President
             776 Road 13
             Schuyler NE 68661

Secretary    Jennifer Witt - Secretary
             603 Road 18
             Rogers NE 68659

Treasurer    Lisa Glodowski - Treasurer
             1803 Road J
             Rogers NE 68659

19-0505  DIST 505 - COLFAX COUNTY

President    Rick Wendt - President
             443 Road N
             Clarkson NE 68629

Secretary    Bernard Hegemann - Secretary
             1133 Road P
             Clarkson NE 68629

Treasurer    Terry Sobota - Treasurer
             493 Road L
             Schuyler NE 68661
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-0001</td>
<td>WEST POINT PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>President Lewis Reppert</td>
<td>West Point</td>
<td>68788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary Gregory Harstick</td>
<td>2215 Hwy 32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treasurer Steven Blocher</td>
<td>218 East Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-0020</td>
<td>BANCROFT-ROSALIE COMM SCHOOLS</td>
<td>President Kent Hansen</td>
<td>Rosalie</td>
<td>68055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary Don Archer</td>
<td>RR 1 Box #44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treasurer Marlon Hennig</td>
<td>305 Park Street Box #76</td>
<td>Bancroft</td>
<td>68004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-0030</td>
<td>WISNER-PILGER PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>President Chad Dixon</td>
<td>Wisner</td>
<td>68791-0238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary Vacant</td>
<td>PO Box 238</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treasurer Wayne Erickson</td>
<td>PO Box 763</td>
<td>Wisner</td>
<td>68791-0763</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20-0055   BEEMER PUBLIC SCHOOL

President    Rod Giese - President
             912 4th St
             Beemer NE  68716

Secretary    Kent Luebbe - Secretary
             324 Harrison St
             PO Box 14
             Beemer NE  68716

Treasurer    Rita Eichelberger - Treasurer
             914 3rd St
             PO Box 274
             Beemer NE  68716

20-0082   DIST 082 - CUMING COUNTY

President    Matt Peters - President
             2057 14th Rd
             Pender NE  68047-4039

Secretary    Jenny Roth - Secretary
             1245 V Rd
             Pender NE  68047-4038

Treasurer    John M Smith - Treasurer
             1840 W Rd
             Pender NE  68047-4401

21-0015   ANSELMO-MERNA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President    Deb Grantzinger - President
             RR1 Box 90
             Merna NE  68856

Secretary    Cindy Adams - Secretary
             HC 69 Box 115
             Anselmo NE  68813

Treasurer    Mike Chandler - Treasurer
             HC 71 Box 2
             Anselmo NE  68813
**21-0025  BROKEN BOW PUBLIC SCHOOLS**

**President**  Joyce  Richardson - President  
1507 Memorial Drive  
Broken Bow NE  68822

**Secretary**  Alberta L Crawley - Secretary  
634 North 7th  
Broken Bow NE  68822

**Treasurer**  Kevin  Cooksley - Treasurer  
Rt 2  
Box 930  
Berwyn NE  68814

---

**21-0044  ANSLEY PUBLIC SCHOOLS**

**President**  Harry  Woolstrum - President  
PO Box 186  
Ansley NE  68814

**Secretary**  Lanette  Doane - Secretary  
PO Box 277  
Ansley NE  68814

**Treasurer**  Jeanne  Rapp - Treasurer  
RR 1  
Box 98A  
Ansley NE  68814

---

**21-0075  TAPPAN VALLEY PUBLIC SCHOOL**

**President**  Eldon  Morgan - President  
RR 3  
Box 87  
Broken Bow NE  68822

**Secretary**  Edward  Heath - Secretary  
RR 3  
Box 90  
Broken Bow NE  68822-0000

**Treasurer**  Phyllis  Heath - Treasurer  
RR 3  
Box 90  
Broken Bow NE  68822
21-0084  SARGENT PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  John Slagle - President  
RR 1  Box 77A  Sargent NE 68874

Secretary  Ronald Baillie - Secretary  
RR 1  Box 172I  Sargent NE 68874

Treasurer  Gayle Mattox - Treasurer  
HC 72  Box 63  Sargent NE 68874

21-0089  ARNOLD PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Jerry Cool - President  
RR 1  Box 106  Callaway NE 68825

Secretary  Kathy Schweitzer - Secretary  
RR 1  Box 58B  Arnold NE 69120

Treasurer  Gary Blevins - Treasurer  
HC 1  Box 23  Stapleton NE 69163

21-0153  NEW HOPE PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Mick Peterson - President  
HC 79  Gothenburg NE 69138

Secretary  Kristin Loostrom - Secretary  
HC 79 Box 78  Gothenburg NE 69138

Treasurer  Rhonda Peterson - Treasurer  
HC 79  Gothenburg NE 69138
21-0164   ROUND HILL PUBLIC SCHOOL

President     Tracy Popp - President
HC 75    Box 111    Broken Bow NE  68822

Secretary    Tom Myers - Secretary
HC 2    Box 76    Eddyville NE  68834

Treasurer    Lon McCullough - Treasurer
RR 1    Box 103    Berwyn NE  68819

21-0169   MASON CITY PUBLIC SCHOOL

President     Glen Sawyer - President
Box 26    Mason City NE  68855

Secretary    Norman Anderson - Secretary
RR1 Box 100    Mason City NE  68855

Treasurer    Tom Unick - Treasurer
RR 1 Box 80    Mason City NE  68855

21-0180   CALLAWAY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President     Lance Stryker - President
PO Box 62    Callaway NE  68825

Secretary    Keri Schneringer - Secretary
600 South Wymore St    Callaway NE  68825

Treasurer    Tom Kennedy Jr. - Treasurer
RR 1    Box 141    Callaway NE  68825
21-0234  BERWYN PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Janet Doggett - President
           409 Curran Ave  Berwyn NE  68814

Secretary  Doyle D Wood - Secretary
           RR 1  Box 128  Berwyn NE  68814

Treasurer  Londa R Wood - Treasurer
           RR 1  Box 128  Berwyn NE  68814

21-0256  OCONTO PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Janet M Rempe - President
           PO Box 195  Oconto NE  68860-0195

Secretary  David M Jeffrey - Secretary
           HC 67  Box 2A  Oconto NE  68860

Treasurer  Brenda C Dittmar - Treasurer
           PO Box 85  Oconto NE  68860

21-0523  GATES PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Kenneth J Myers - President
           RR 3  Box 1137  Broken Bow Ne  68822-9510

Secretary  Ruth A Myers - Secretary
           RR 3  Box 97  Broken Bow Ne  68822-9510

Treasurer  Angela M Burnett - Treasurer
           HC 69  Box 103  Anselmo Ne  68813-9531
22-0004  JACKSON PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Roger Bentz - President
1018 Ithaca Way
Dakota City NE  68731

Secretary  Gary Smith - Secretary
1125 122nd St
PO Box 170
Jackson NE  68743

Treasurer  Vicky O'Neill - Treasurer
117 St James St
PO Box 149
Jackson NE  68743

22-0011  SO SIOUX CITY COMMUNITY SCHS

President  Sheila Jensen - President
125 Oakmont Dr
South Sioux City NE  68776

Secretary  Tom Gesell - Secretary
2620 G Street
South Sioux City NE  68776

Treasurer  Rick Feauto - Treasurer
2314 Jackson Street
Sioux City IA  51104

22-0031  HOMER COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

President  Ron, Jr. R Flaugh - President
1663 F Avenue
Dakota City NE  68731

Secretary  Nancy Kirkholm - Secretary
831 137th St
South Sioux City NE  68776

Treasurer  Paul A Tighe - Treasurer
2283 South Bluff Rd
Homer NE  68030
23-0002   CHADRON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Charlie Kuskie - President
            904 E. 9th Street
            Chadron NE 69337

Secretary  Richard Moore - Secretary
            721 Bordeaux
            Chadron NE 69337

Treasurer  Katen Sally - Treasurer
            421 King Street
            Chadron NE 69337

23-0003   ALPHA PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  John Dockweiler - President
            28 Redfern Rd
            Chadron NE 69337

Secretary  Lisa Crane - Secretary
            101 Martens Rd
            Chadron NE 69337

Treasurer  Wayne Mintken - Treasurer
            53 Slim Butte
            Chadron NE 69337

23-0028   VALLEY STAR PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Gregg Raben - President
            52 Raben Rd
            Crawford NE 69339

Secretary  Barry Stewart - Secretary
            400 North Moody Rd
            Whitney NE 69367

Treasurer  Bruce Wohlers - Treasurer
            14051 Hwy 2-71
            Crawford NE 69339
23-0039  BELMONT PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Norm Susens - President
5 Phelps St  Crawford NE  69339

Secretary  Beverly Witt - Secretary
152 East Belmont Rd  Crawford NE  69339

Treasurer  Keith Oetken - Treasurer
400 Diehi Rd  Crawford NE  69339

23-0041  TABLE CENTER PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Gary Meradith - President
190 Herford Rd  Chadron NE  69337

Secretary  Trudy Scherbarth - Secretary
271 1338 Table Rd  Chadron NE  69337

Treasurer  Ron Manion - Treasurer
21 Highland Rd  Crawford NE  69339

23-0044  ANTELOPE PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Dawn Blonien - President
PO Box 396  Hay Springs NE  69347

Secretary  Wayne Scherbarth - Secretary
271 County Line Rd  Hay Springs NE  69347

Treasurer  Dee Dee Ray - Treasurer
1081 Long Rd  Hay Springs NE  69347
TRUNK BUTTE PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Don Mandelko - President
771 North Whitney Lake Rd  Whitney NE 69367

Secretary  Roger Goffena - Secretary
233 Goffena Rd  Chadron NE 69337

Treasurer  Justin Madsen - Treasurer
657 Deadhoose Rd  Chadron NE 69337

WHITNEY PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Teri Haynes - President
PO Box 67  Whitney NE 69367

Secretary  Ladell Earney - Secretary
40 Gale Rd  Whitney NE 69367

Treasurer  Shelly Thompson - Treasurer
61 Daniels Rd  Whitney NE 69367

PRAIRIE HOME PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Kate Merriman - President
114 Broken Plow Rd  Chadron NE 69337

Secretary  John Cattin - Secretary
46 Whispering Pines  Chadron NE 69337

Treasurer  Glen Price - Treasurer
31 King Canyon Rd  Chadron NE 69337
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23-0070</td>
<td>COTTONWOOD PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>Cottonwood Rd, Chadron NE 69337</td>
<td>Roger McCoy - President</td>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reyna Ansley - Secretary</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chet Ansley - Treasurer</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-0071</td>
<td>CRAWFORD PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Coates, Crawford NE 69339</td>
<td>Lori Storbeck - President</td>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shirley Schafer - Secretary</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shirley Schafer - Treasurer</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-0001</td>
<td>LEXINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Apache, Lexington NE 68850</td>
<td>Ann Luther - President</td>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kent Gydesen - Secretary</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vickie Clements - Treasurer</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
24-0004  OVERTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Keith D Rudeen - President
           75690 Drive 448
           Elm Creek NE  68836

Secretary  Rich  Hasty - Secretary
           44398 Road 752
           Overton NE  68863

Treasurer  Kevin  Swanson - Treasurer
           44399 Drive 759
           Overton NE  68863

24-0011  COZAD CITY SCHOOLS

President  Ann  Burkholder - President
           404 W 24
           PO Box 88
           Cozad NE  69130-0088

Secretary  Margaret  Whitten - Secretary
           619 W 12
           Cozad NE  69130

Treasurer  Vacant

24-0013  DIST 013 - DAWSOON COUNTY

President  Tammy  Paulsen - President
           77516 Rd 421
           Cozad NE  69130

Secretary  Kathleen  Lemmer - Secretary
           76690 Rd 426
           Cozad NE  69130

Treasurer  Cathy  Pflaster - Treasurer
           76920 Rd 421
           Cozad NE  69130
24-0015  DIST 015 - DAWSON COUNTY

President  Rod Reynolds - President

74958 Rd 432  Lexington NE  68850

Secretary  Cindy Schultheiss - Secretary

114 Lakeview Acres Dr 14C  Johnson Lake NE  68937

Treasurer  Steve Sarnes - Treasurer

750990 Rd 432  Lexington NE  68850

24-0016  DIST 016 - DAWSON COUNTY

President  Tammy Knauss - President

76467 Rd 428  Cozad NE  69130

Secretary  Mike Muir - Secretary

75947 Rd 429  Cozad NE  69130

Treasurer  Ivan Brock - Treasurer

42681 Rd 760  Cozad NE  69130

24-0017  DIST 017 - DAWSON COUNTY

President  Dave Margritz - President

755590 Rd 438  Lexington NE  68850

Secretary  Lavern Reiners - Secretary

43860 Rd 459  Lexington NE  68850

Treasurer  Katy Seberger - Treasurer

75164 Rd 438  Lexington NE  68850
24-0020  GOTHENBURG PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Mark Peyton - President
2118 Avenue H  Gothenburg NE  69138

Secretary  Ruth A Franzen - Secretary
715 19th Street  Gothenburg NE  69138

Treasurer  Vacant

24-0022  DIST 022 - DAWSON COUNTY

President  Machelle Smith - President
76365 Rd 430  Lexington NE  68850

Secretary  Carol Dye - Secretary
75561 Rd 429  Lexington NE  68850

Treasurer  George Lauby - Treasurer
43127 Rd 758  Lexington NE  68850

24-0025  DIST 025 - DAWSON COUNTY

President  Jo Sherman - President
43599 Rd 757  Lexington NE  68850

Secretary  Cindy Benjamin - Secretary
75710 Rd 436  Lexington NE  68850

Treasurer  Jean Benjamin - Treasurer
43599 Rd 757  Lexington NE  68850
### DIST 029 - DAWSON COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Dennis Worrell</td>
<td>75771 Hwy 21</td>
<td>PO Box 89</td>
<td>Cozad NE</td>
<td>69130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Gary Petersen</td>
<td>42170 Rd 755</td>
<td>PO Box 89</td>
<td>Cozad NE</td>
<td>69130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Anita Heufle</td>
<td>75880 Rd 421</td>
<td>PO Box 89</td>
<td>Cozad NE</td>
<td>69130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIST 044 - DAWSON COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Paul Reiker</td>
<td>77092 Rd 431</td>
<td>Lexington NE</td>
<td>68850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Phil Kopf</td>
<td>77131 Rd 431</td>
<td>Lexington NE</td>
<td>68850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Rebecca Mustard</td>
<td>76935 Dr 428</td>
<td>Lexington NE</td>
<td>68850</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIST 081 - DAWSON COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Mike Wolff</td>
<td>41421 Rd 772</td>
<td>Gothenburg NE</td>
<td>69138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Virginia Hilton</td>
<td>77004 Rd 417</td>
<td>Gothenburg NE</td>
<td>69138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Leslie Brown</td>
<td>76880 Rd 417</td>
<td>Gothenburg NE</td>
<td>69138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
24-0100  DIST 100 - DAWSON COUNTY

President       Karen Peterson - President
44050 E Fairview                 Gothenburg NE  69138

Secretary       Karla Jensen - Secretary
42359 E Hwy 30                   Gothenburg NE  69138

Treasurer       Tim Maline - Treasurer
76975 Rd 412                    Gothenburg NE  69138

24-0101  SUMNER-EDDYVILLE-MILLER SCHS

President       Ron Pierce - President
44244 Rd 767                 Sumner NE  68878

Secretary       Todd Ibach - Secretary
76825 Road 448                Sumner NE  68878

Treasurer       Lawana McFarland - Treasurer
77399 Dr 437                  Eddyville NE  68834

25-0025  CREEK VALLEY SCHOOLS

President       Dale Fornander - President
1333 5th St.                 Chappell NE  69129

Secretary       Kathy Wiest - Secretary
15516 Rd. 32                 Lodgepole NE  69149

Treasurer       Kathy Wiest - Treasurer
15516 Rd. 32                 Lodgepole NE  69149
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-Mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH PLATTE PUBLIC SCHOOLS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>President</strong></td>
<td>John R Stanley</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>2291 Road 205</td>
<td>Big Springs</td>
<td>69122</td>
<td>2253</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secretary</strong></td>
<td>Darrel Armstrong</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>351 Road West M South</td>
<td>Brule</td>
<td>69127</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer</strong></td>
<td>Jodi Christensen</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>PO Box 48</td>
<td>Big Springs</td>
<td>69122</td>
<td>0048</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PONCA PUBLIC SCHOOLS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>President</strong></td>
<td>Doug Rickett</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>87774 Highway 12</td>
<td>Ponca</td>
<td>68770</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secretary</strong></td>
<td>Diane Neill</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>PO Box 568</td>
<td>Ponca</td>
<td>68770</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer</strong></td>
<td>Diane Neill</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>PO Box 568</td>
<td>Ponca</td>
<td>68770</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEWCASTLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>President</strong></td>
<td>Alan Kneifl</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>58633 Hwy 12</td>
<td>Newcastle</td>
<td>68757</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secretary</strong></td>
<td>Dana Rosener</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>88851 579 Ave</td>
<td>Newcastle</td>
<td>68757</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer</strong></td>
<td>Gene Day</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>58338 882 Rd</td>
<td>Newcastle</td>
<td>68757</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
26-0070  ALLEN CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS

President  Rob Bock - President
715 E 2nd St.  PO Box 58  Allen NE  68710

Secretary  LeAnn Hoffman - Secretary
210 Ellis Ave  PO Box 44  Allen NE  38710

Treasurer  Wayne Rastede - Treasurer
86647 584 Ave  Allen NE  68710

26-0561  EMERSON-HUBBARD PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Robert Wendte - President
RR 1  Box 94A  Emerson NE  68733

Secretary  Nita McCabe - Secretary
411 Maple Street  Emerson NE  68733

Treasurer  Carla Boeshart - Treasurer
PO Box 123  Emerson NE  68733

27-0001  FREMONT PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Rod Koerber - President
2006 N Nye Ave  Fremont NE  68025

Secretary  Sandra McDuffee - Secretary
420 Birchwood Dr  Fremont NE  68025

Treasurer  Linda Kincanon - Treasurer
957 N Pierce St  Fremont NE  68025
27-0037  BRUGH PUBLIC SCHOOL

President        Robert E Taylor Jr. - President
4473 Old Hwy 8
Fremont NE  68025
Secretary        Robert E Taylor - Secretary
5818 Old Hwy 8
Fremont NE  68025
Treasurer        Carolyn J Andersen - Treasurer
2351 S County  Road 26
Fremont NE  68025

27-0046  DODGE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President        Frances Kassmeier - President
1736 U Road
Dodge NE  68633
Secretary        Gene Uher - Secretary
439 CR 3
Dodge NE  68633
Treasurer        Vacant

27-0062  SCRIBNER-SNYDER COMMUNITY SCHS

President        Scott Muller - President
1529 County Road E
Scribner NE  68057-1331
Secretary        Carol Vacha - Secretary
1528 County Road F
Scribner NE  68057-1320
Treasurer        Myron Groppe - Treasurer
PO Box 216
Scribner NE  68057-0216
27-0594    LOGAN VIEW PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President     Ron Bopp - President
1625 County Road N       Hooper NE  68031

Secretary     Kim Liston - Secretary
1671 County Road L       Hooper NE  68031

Treasurer     Nicholas Janssen - Treasurer
506 E Fulton St         Hooper NE  68031

27-0595    NORTH BEND CENTRAL PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President     Dan Mensik - President
3050 County Road 28       Morse Bluff NE  68648

Secretary     Marty Reznicek - Secretary
128 County Road P         North Bend NE  68649

Treasurer     Jeff Alderson - Treasurer
240 West 9th Street       North Bend NE  68649

28-0001    OMAHA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President     Sandra Kostos Jensen - President
3215 Cuming St           Omaha NE  68131-2024

Secretary     John J Mackiel - Secretary
3215 Cuming St           Omaha NE  68131-2024

Treasurer     John J Mackiel - Treasurer
3215 Cuming St           Omaha NE  68131-2024
28-0010  ELKHORN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Kim Fasse - President
21430 Skyridge Road  Elkhorn NE  68022

Secretary  Ann Long - Secretary
8310 N 216 Street  Elkhorn NE  68022

Treasurer  John Marasco - Treasurer
2017 S 183 Circle  Omaha NE  68130

28-0011  WATERLOO PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Bud Walvoord - President
24454 W Center Rd  Waterloo NE  68069

Secretary  Lisa Polak - Secretary

Treasurer  Margie Heller - Treasurer
704 Second St.  Waterloo NE  68069

28-0017  MILLARD PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Julie A Johnson - President
5606 S. 147 St  Omaha NE  68137

Secretary  Linda Poole - Secretary
5606 S.147 St  Omaha NE  68137

Treasurer  Jean Stothert - Treasurer
5606 S, 147 St  Omaha NE  68137
28-0033  VALLEY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Thomas Grimm - President
280 S Pine  Valley NE  68064

Secretary  Rhonda Buckley - Secretary
401 S Pine  PO Box 378  Valley NE  68064

Treasurer  Linda Chitwood - Treasurer
401 S Pine  PO Box 378  Valley NE  68064

28-0054  RALSTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Linda Richards - President
9135 Polk St  Omaha NE  68127

Secretary  Susan Haas-Tiehen - Secretary
5101 S 80 St  Ralston NE  68127

Treasurer  Ron Tietgen - Treasurer
8160 Robin Hill Ave  Ralston NE  68127

28-0059  BENNINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Darren Siekman - President
12120 North 158 St  Bennington NE  68007

Secretary  Carolyn Meyer - Secretary
10640 Earl Ave  Bennington NE  68007

Treasurer  Mark Backhuus - Treasurer
16055 Military Rd  Bennington NE  68007
28-0066  WESTSIDE COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

President  Kathy Bradley - President
330 S 93rd St  Omaha NE  68114

Secretary  David Woodke - Secretary
314 S 93 St  Omaha NE  68114

Treasurer  Scott Hazelrigg - Treasurer
2602 S 99 Ave  Omaha NE  68124

29-0117  DUNDY COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  John Metzger - President
PO Box 464  Benkelman NE  69021-0464

Secretary  Linda Melchert - Secretary
PO Box 662  Benkelman NE  69021-0662

Treasurer  Steve Krug - Treasurer
33634 Road 713  Benkelman NE  69021

30-0001  EXETER-MILLIGAN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Sharon Kuska - President
1715 Road 22  Exeter NE  68351

Secretary  Michael Kassik - Secretary
726 P  Milligan NE  68406

Treasurer  Jerry Engle - Treasurer
1802 Road P  Geneva NE  68361
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Secretary</th>
<th>Treasurer</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FILLMORE CENTRAL PUBLIC SCHS</td>
<td>Paula Lovegrove - President</td>
<td>David J Biba - Secretary</td>
<td>Lynne E Houser - Treasurer</td>
<td>Fairmont NE 68354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRANG PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>Bruce D Soukup - President</td>
<td>Wayne K Matejka - Secretary</td>
<td>Lynne Gibson - Treasurer</td>
<td>Strang NE 68444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHIOWA PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>Patty Brown - President</td>
<td>Mary Ann Rippe - Secretary</td>
<td>Sandra L Bulin - Treasurer</td>
<td>Ohiowa NE 68416</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
30-0054  SHICKLEY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Tim Alfs - President
501 N Plum  Shickley NE  68436

Secretary  Jenise Straight - Secretary
719 Road 6  Shickley NE  68436

Treasurer  Tim Lichti - Treasurer
312 Road 7  Shickley NE  68436

31-0506  FRANKLIN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Kathy Murphy - President
1951 M Street  Franklin NE  68939

Secretary  Barb Goosic - Secretary
902 15th Ave  Franklin NE  68939

Treasurer  Doug Sindt - Treasurer
RRI  Box 88A  Riverton NE  68972

32-0046  MAYWOOD PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Vernon Wilson - President
RR 3  Box 23  Moorefield NE  69039

Secretary  Kathleen Thuman - Secretary
Box 34  Maywood NE  69038

Treasurer  Joe Werkmeister - Treasurer
HC 60  Box 60  Maywood NE  69038
32-0095  EUSTIS-FARNAM PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Troy Easterday - President
            HC 70
            Box 2
            Eustis NE 69028

Secretary  Melissa Thompson - Secretary
            RR 1
            Box 126
            Eustis NE 69028

Treasurer  Ardis Huston - Treasurer
            403 N Hale
            Eustis NE 69028

32-0125  MEDICINE VALLEY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  John Scharf - President
            RR 1
            Box 8
            Curtis NE 69025

Secretary  Grant Jorgensen - Secretary
            Box 226
            Curtis NE 69025

Treasurer  Susan Nutt - Treasurer
            RR 1
            Box 70
            Curtis NE 69025

33-0018  ARAPAHOE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Mike Adams - President
            PO Box 480
            Arapahoe NE 68922-0480

Secretary  Kelly L. Breinig - Secretary
            PO Box 360
            Arapahoe NE 68922-0360

Treasurer  Kristie Warner - Treasurer
            PO Box 637
            Arapahoe NE 68922-0637
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School District</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Secretary</th>
<th>Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAMBRIDGE PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Victor Knutson</td>
<td>Kristi A Shifflet</td>
<td>Keith Klocke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33-0021</td>
<td>41341 Drive 710</td>
<td>RR 3</td>
<td>1004 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN VALLEY SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Leroy Brown</td>
<td>Bill Horwart</td>
<td>Butch Hardenbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33-0540</td>
<td>10249 Hwy 136</td>
<td>71065 D Road</td>
<td>43301 Road 713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN SCHOOL DIST 1</td>
<td>Ed McClure</td>
<td>W Michael Shimeall</td>
<td>Gretchen Lauby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-0001</td>
<td>38400 US Hwy 77</td>
<td>115 S 11th St</td>
<td>8548 E Spruce Rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wilsonville NE 69046
Cambridge NE 69022
Cambridge NE 69022
Oxfore NE 68967
Stamford NE 68977
Beaver City NE 68926
Blue Springs NE 68318
Wymore NE 68466
Wymore NE 68466
34-0015  BEATRICE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Don Harmon - President
2309 Grant St  Beatrice NE  68310

Secretary  Dale F Kruse - Secretary
1200 South 5th St  Beatrice NE  68310

Treasurer  Christopher J Nelson - Treasurer
1802 South 15 Circle Dr  Beatrice NE  68310

34-0034  FREEMAN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Terry Ideus - President
13382 E Dogwood Rd  Adams NE  68301

Secretary  John T Brazell - Secretary
15984 Nemaha Ln PO Box 96  Adams NE  68301

Treasurer  Leon Dorn - Treasurer
RR 1 Box 66  Firth NE  68358

34-0100  DILLER-ODELL PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Tamara Weers - President
13830 W. Plum Road  Diller NE  68342

Secretary  Terry Bures - Secretary
35549 SW 117th Road  Beatrice NE  68310

Treasurer  Chad Lottman - Treasurer
509 Lavelle Street  Diller NE  68342
### GARDEN COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL

**President**
Joe Van Newkirk - President  
18302 HWY 26  
Oshkosh NE 69154

**Secretary**
Kelly Reece - Secretary  
4225 RD 167  
Oshkosh NE 69154

**Treasurer**
Kari Gortemaker - Treasurer  
4678 RD 171  
Oshkosh NE 69154

### WELL VALLEY PUBLIC SCHOOL

**President**
Kelly Hisel - President  
10218 Road 217  
Ashby NE 69333

**Secretary**
Leasy A Groves - Secretary  
10694 Road 209  
Ashby NE 69333

**Treasurer**
Lyla Rice - Treasurer  
10418 Road 193  
Ashby NE 69333

### LEWELLEN PUBLIC SCHOOL

**President**
Robert R Radke - President  
4685 Road 199  
Lewellen NE 69147

**Secretary**
Rex Miller - Secretary  
19555 Road 50  
Lewellen NE 69147

**Treasurer**
Stacy Cumpton - Treasurer  
7690 Road 215  
Lewellen NE 69147
35-0131   OSHKOSH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

President    Richard Paisley - President
5251 Road 191
Oshkosh NE  69154

Secretary    Beverly Krajewski - Secretary
17930 Road 58
Oshkosh NE  69154

Treasurer    Lynn Lutz - Treasurer
PO Box 512
Oshkosh NE  69154

35-0553   LISCO PUBLIC SCHOOL

President    Kimberly V Cooper - President
15350 Road 100
Lisco NE  69148

Secretary    Tiffany Zorn - Secretary
15380 Road 82
Lisco NE  69148

Treasurer    Gary Almquist - Treasurer
PO Box 53
Lisco NE  69148

36-0014   RICHLAND PUBLIC SCHOOL

President    Maureen Sartain - President
RR 1
Box 413
Burwell NE  68823

Secretary    Tamzen Jenkins - Secretary
RR 1
Box 80
Burwell NE  68823

Treasurer    Kasey Hurlburt - Treasurer
RR 1
Box 110
Burwell NE  68823
36-0015  BURWELL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

President  Jeff Anderson - President
247 G Street
PO Box 342
Burwell NE 68823

Secretary  Lorrie Gaukel - Secretary
647 D
PO Box 177
Burwell NE 68823

Treasurer  Lin Gumb - Treasurer
HC 81
BOX 65A
Burwell NE 68823

36-0070  DIST 070 - GARFIELD COUNTY

President  Lynn Ballagh - President
HC 81 Box 58A
Burwell NE 68823

Secretary  Donna Porter - Secretary
HC 80 Box 47
Burwell NE 68823

Treasurer  Gary Wilson - Treasurer
HC 80 Box 21
Burwell NE 68823

36-0100  BURWELL JR-SR HIGH SCHOOL

President  Lynn Ballagh - President
HC 81 Box 58A
Burwell NE 68823

Secretary  Chuck Fryzek - Secretary
PO Box 565
Burwell NE 68823-0565

Treasurer  Randy Dobbins - Treasurer
PO Box 631
Burwell NE 68823-0631
37-0030  ELWOOD PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Kelly Gydesen - President
42568 Hwy. 23  Elwood NE  68937

Secretary  Shelly Jorges - Secretary
40 East Shore  Johnson Lake NE  68937

Treasurer  Jeff Bogle - Treasurer
74199 Rd. 427  Elwood NE  68937

38-0001  HYANNIS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

President  Harold Johnson - President
62069 Lynch Rd  Hyannis NE  69350

Secretary  Lee Ferguson - Secretary
PO Box 293  Hyannis NE  69350-0293

Treasurer  Burton Anthony - Treasurer
PO Box 108  Hyannis NE  69350-0108

38-0002  VINTON SCHOOL

President  Steve Nielson - President
51277 Pheasant Ln  Whitman NE  69366

Secretary  Stacey Vinton - Secretary
HC 3  Box 21  Mullen NE  69152

Treasurer  Ronn Carr - Treasurer
81485 S Whitman Rd  Whitman NE  69366
38-0005  DIST 005 - GRANT COUNTY

President    John Nollette - President
45089 Gudmundsen Rd  Whitman NE  69366

Secretary    Heather Bassett - Secretary
205 S Mason Ave  Whitman NE  69366

Treasurer    Tim Evans - Treasurer
25087 Gudmundsen Rd  Whitman NE  69366

38-0007  ASHBY PUBLIC SCHOOL

President    Loren Dubs - President
26841 Shigg Dr.  Ashby NE  69333

Secretary    Tricia Ferguson - Secretary
Box 109  Ashby NE  69333

Treasurer    Brian Evans - Treasurer
36437 Graham Dr  Ashby NE  69333

38-0011  HYANNIS HIGH SCHOOL

President    Leonard Adam - President
35051 Onion Dr  Hyannis NE  69350

Secretary    Andy Applegarth - Secretary
65091 Gudmundsen Rd  Whitman NE  69366

Treasurer    Albert Davis - Treasurer
66455 Essie Rd  Hyannis NE  69350
39-0010  GREELEY-WOLBACH PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President       Marty Callahan - President
                207 O'Neill Av

Secretary       Bob Lammers - Secretary

Treasurer       Mike Rother - Treasurer
                P.O. Box 125

Greeley NE  68842

39-0055  SPALDING PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President       Daniel Ray - President
                PO Box 252

Secretary       Bill Berger - Secretary
                RR 1

Treasurer       Nancy Hendrickson - Treasurer
                RR 1

Spalding NE  68665

39-0501  NORTH LOUP SCOTIA PUBLIC SCHS

President       Garry Wells - President
                PO Box 147

Secretary       Gene Haddix - Secretary
                PO Box 307

Treasurer       Karen Wieskamp - Treasurer
                RR 1

Scotia NE  68875

North Luop NE  68859
40-0002  GRAND ISLAND PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Lynn R Cronk - President
2806 Pioneer Blvd  Grand Island NE  68801

Secretary  Jim Werth - Secretary
123 S Webb Rd  PO Box 4904  Grand Island NE  68802

Treasurer  Ann Miller - Treasurer
123 S Webb Rd  PO Box 4904  Grand Island NE  68802

40-0003  CEDAR HOLLOW PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Kim Meyer - President
4221 Springview Dr  Grand Island NE  68803

Secretary  Kirby Smith - Secretary
3493 W Guenther Rd  Grand Island NE  68803

Treasurer  Dave Phinney - Treasurer
3444 S Shady Bend Rd  Grand Island NE  68801

40-0008  WOOD RIVER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

President  Kevin Davis - President
6499 South Hwy 11  Wood River NE  68883

Secretary  Bill Heise - Secretary
PO Box 153  Wood River NE  68883

Treasurer  Susan Kleeb - Treasurer
7535 South 60th Rd  Alda NE  68810
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40-0012 ALDA PUBLIC SCHOOL

President Lambert Krolikowske - President
3536 S Alda Rd
Alda NE 68810

Secretary Jerry Shears - Secretary
111 Mercury Ct
Alda NE 68810

Treasurer Lois Keas - Treasurer
PO Box 282
Alda NE 68810

40-0016 PLAINVIEW PUBLIC SCHOOL

President Larry Franssen - President
10487 W Capital Ave
Wood River NE 68883

Secretary Laura Harders - Secretary
999 N 130 Rd
Wood River NE 68883

Treasurer Scott Loy - Treasurer
11656 W Capital Ave
Wood River NE 68883

40-0082 NORTHWEST HIGH SCHOOL

President Phil A Mader - President
3326 W Abbott Rd
Grand Island NE 68803

Secretary Tim Victor - Secretary
4228 Springview Drive
Grand Island NE 68803

Treasurer Duane Witt - Treasurer
752 Lockwood Rd
Grand Island NE 68801
### 40-0083  WOOD RIVER RURAL MS/SR HIGH

**President**
Larry Krause - President  
1409 Dodd Street  
Wood River NE 68883

**Secretary**
Martha Mayhew - Secretary  
107 Jupiter  
Alda NE 68810

**Treasurer**
Rodney Peters - Treasurer  
3551 S. McGuire Road  
Wood River NE 68883

### 40-0126  DONIPHAN-TRUMBULL PUBLIC SCHS

**President**
Kevin Krueger - President  
103 W 2nd Rd  
Trumbull NE 68980

**Secretary**
Brent Rainforth - Secretary  
7000 W Platte River Rd  
Doniphan NE 68832

**Treasurer**
Chris Sullivan - Treasurer  
8755 Osborne Dr West  
Hastings NE 68901

### 40-0501  DIST 501 - HALL COUNTY

**President**
Carl Mettenbrink - President  
2200 East One-R Rd  
Grand Island NE 68803

**Secretary**
Deb Stoltenberg - Secretary  
4980 N 90th Rd  
Cairo NE 68824

**Treasurer**
Karl Quandt - Treasurer  
2218 E Prairie Rd  
Grand Island NE 68801
State of Nebraska Department Of Education
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41-0002  GILTNER PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Dave Schacht - President
            3609 Commercial P.O. Box 144 Giltner NE 68841

Secretary  Kevin Williams - Secretary
            708 W. 2nd Road Giltner NE 68841

Treasurer  Greg Ashby - Treasurer
            45 Dwight Street Giltner NE 68841

41-0091  HAMPTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Wally Driewer - President
            2007 N Z Rd Bradshaw NE 68319

Secretary  JeanAnne Schmidt - Secretary
            621 2nd St Hampton NE 68843

Treasurer  Gordon Quiring - Treasurer
            1007 S X Rd Hampton NE 68843

41-0504  AURORA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Stephanie Penner - President
            1220 H St Aurora NE 68818

Secretary  Julie Wasem - Secretary
            1607 E 12th Rd Aurora NE 68818

Treasurer  Kirk Penner - Treasurer
            235 Donegal Aurora NE 68818
42-0002  ALMA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Jim Miller - President
PO Box 233  Alma NE  68920

Secretary  Dianna Melton - Secretary
11726 Corps Road B  PO Box 432  Alma NE  68920

Treasurer  Lavon Olson - Treasurer
1100 Lincoln Street  Alma NE  68920

43-0079  HAYES CENTER PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Loran Wach - President
35219 Rd 740  Wauneta NE  69045

Secretary  Vickie Gohl - Secretary
37161 Rd 732  Culbertson NE  69024

Treasurer  Randy Richter - Treasurer
HC 61  Box 3  Hayes Center NE  69032

44-0001  CULBERTSON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Nancy Frecks - President
RR 3 Box 139A  Culbertson NE  69024

Secretary  Linda Koch - Secretary
RR 3 Box 7621  Culbertson NE  69024

Treasurer  Pam Bauer - Treasurer
RR 1 Box 5  Culbertson NE  6024
44-0008  STRATTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Frank Stehno - President  
HC 1 Box 185B  
Stratton NE  69043

Secretary  Denise Blomme - Secretary  
PO Box 158  
Stratton NE  69043

Treasurer  Linda Ruzicka - Treasurer  
HC 1 Box 96  
Stratton NE  69043

44-0011  TRENTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Ron Thompson - President  
PO Box 415  
Trenton NE  69044

Secretary  Charlee Hrnchir - Secretary  
PO Box 314  
Trenton NE  69044-308

Treasurer  Charlee Hrnchir - Treasurer  
PO Box 314  
Trenton NE  69044

44-2001  HITCHCOCK CO UNIFIED SCH SYSTM

President  Richard Kollmorgen - President  
HC 2 Box 125  
Trenton NE  69044

Secretary  Mike Baker - Secretary  
PO Box 371  
Trenton NE  69044

Treasurer  Ron Thompson - Treasurer  
PO Box 415  
Trenton NE  69044
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Secretary</th>
<th>Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAGE PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>Kathy J Krieger</td>
<td>Cindy A Ickes</td>
<td>Larry D Wabs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50554 868th Rd</td>
<td>50434 867th Rd</td>
<td>87170 507th Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDBIRD PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>Deeann M Carson</td>
<td>Tracy J Wright</td>
<td>Eileen R Pickering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>88762 501 Ave</td>
<td>89046 501 Ave</td>
<td>50554 888Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'NEILL PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Denise Dennis</td>
<td>Janis Richards</td>
<td>James Rabe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1406 N. 9th</td>
<td>603 N. 9th</td>
<td>PO Box 623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
45-0020  EMMET PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Joel Wentworth - President
201 South 1st Street  P.O. Box 38  Emmet NE  68734

Secretary  Darlene Puntney - Secretary
48467 US Hwy 20  Emmet NE  68734

Treasurer  Melody Judge - Treasurer
306 South 1st  P.O. Box 63  Emmet NE  68734

45-0021  ATKINSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

President  Mike Fredrick - President
P.O. Box 254  Atkinson NE  68713

Secretary  Mari Osborne - Secretary
603 Park Drive  Atkinson NE  68713

Treasurer  Christy Abner - Treasurer
901 N. Collins  Atkinson NE  68713

45-0025  WEST HOLT RURAL HIGH SCHOOL

President  Joe Skrdla - President
87450 468th Ave  Stuart NE  68780

Secretary  Tim Borer - Secretary
87992 478th Ave  Atkinson NE  68713

Treasurer  Dennis Gentele - Treasurer
47424 877th Rd  Atkinson NE  68713
45-0027  MEEK PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Gloria A Ruegge - President
88793 496th Ave  O'Neill NE  68763

Secretary  Marilyn M Murphy - Secretary
49573 890th Rd  O'Neill NE  68763

Treasurer  Arlene Fox - Treasurer
49335 888th Rd  O'Neill NE  68763

45-0029  EWING PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Tim Larson - President
HC62 Box 93  Ewing NE  68735

Secretary  Beth Schueth - Secretary
50280 847th Rd.  Ewing NE  68735

Treasurer  Marilyn (not a board member) Hobbs (school employee) - Treasurer
PO Box 12  Ewing NE  68735

45-0030  INMAN PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Clifford R Dick - President
49955 865th Road  Inman NE  68742

Secretary  Ruth E Tompkins - Secretary
86314 499th Ave  Inman NE  68742

Treasurer  Kathy F Fick - Treasurer
49952 859th Road  Inman NE  68742
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>President Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45-0044</td>
<td>STUART PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Stuart</td>
<td>PO Box 74</td>
<td>Steven J Wallinger</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>68780-5836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 16</td>
<td>Richard J Shearer</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>68780-0016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 262</td>
<td>Michael L Stracke</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>68780-0262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-0049</td>
<td>STARVIEW PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>O'Neill</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Johnson</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>68763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Johnson</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>68763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rick Calvo</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>68763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-0053</td>
<td>PHOENIX PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rodney Frickel</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>68713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jane Frickel</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>68713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joel Coburn</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>68713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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45-0060  OPPORTUNITY PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Michael J Zakrzewski - President
87890 500th Ave  O'Neill NE  68763

Secretary  Vicky S Krieger - Secretary
88058 500th Ave  O'Neill NE  68763

Treasurer  Vicki S Whitehill - Treasurer
50393 879th Rd  O'Neill NE  68763

45-0074  UNION PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  David P Poessnecker - President
88471 475th Ave  Atkinson NE  68713

Secretary  Tara M Frickel - Secretary
88752 480th Ave  Atkinson NE  68713

Treasurer  Patti R Frickel - Treasurer
47608 887th Rd  Atkinson NE  68713

45-0089  PLEASANT VIEW PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Dwain Marcellus - President
87912 484th Ave  Atkinson NE  68713

Secretary  Sandra Schrunk - Secretary
48056 877th Rd  Atkinson NE  68713

Treasurer  Ed Slaymaker - Treasurer
48023 879th Rd  Atkinson NE  68713
## 45-0090  DIST 090 - HOLT COUNTY

**President**
Terry Niederklein - President
87913 US Hwy 281  O'Neill NE 68763

**Secretary**
Debra Hipke - Secretary
87648 491st Ave  O'Neill NE 68763

**Treasurer**
Renee Mitchell - Treasurer
49025 877th Rd  O'Neill NE 68763

## 45-0102  DIST 102 - HOLT COUNTY

**President**
Linda Olson - President
47451 884th Rd  Atkinson NE 68713

**Secretary**
Susan Rossman - Secretary
48007 883rd Rd  Atkinson NE 68713

**Treasurer**
Brenda Dobias - Treasurer
47547 882nd Rd  Atkinson NE 68713

## 45-0137  CHAMBERS PUBLIC SCHOOLS

**President**
Steve Gottsch - President
608 N. Victoria  PO Box 189  Chambers NE 68725

**Secretary**
Michele Jarman - Secretary
400 E. Northside  PO Box 193  Chambers NE 68725

**Treasurer**
Brad Dexter - Treasurer
HC 86 Box 38  Amelia NE 68711
45-0180  RIDGEWAY PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Steve Rentschler - President
88072 478th Ave  Atkinson NE  68713

Secretary  Cheryl Rentschler - Secretary
47756 880th Rd  Atkinson NE  68713

Treasurer  Dave Frerichs - Treasurer
47702 878th Rd  Atkinson NE  68713

45-0210  CLOVER COVE PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Cathy Pacha - President
87052 470th Ave  Stuart NE  68780

Secretary  Lori Lemmer - Secretary
86394 471st Ave  Atkinson NE  68713

Treasurer  Ted Thiele - Treasurer
87241 State Hwy 11  Atkinson NE  68713

46-0001  MULLEN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Lyle Phillips - President
HC 1 Box 7  Mullen NE  69152

Secretary  Marni Anders - Secretary
HC 1 Box 12A  Mullen NE  69152

Treasurer  Margaret Boyer - Treasurer
PO Box 4  Mullen NE  69152
### 47-0001  ST PAUL PUBLIC SCHOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Suzan DeCamp</td>
<td>1120 Elm St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Paul NE 68873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Daryl Anderson</td>
<td>1033 11th Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Paul NE 68873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Lou Lemke</td>
<td>1718 Custer St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Paul NE 68873</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 47-0067  FARWELL PUBLIC SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Ryan Jerabek</td>
<td>2258 Hwy 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Farwell NE 68838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Marty Mrkvicka</td>
<td>302 Kearns Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Farwell NE 68838</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 47-0100  CENTURA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Barbara Robertson</td>
<td>PO Box 182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cairo NE 68824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Michelle Jensen</td>
<td>PO Box 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Boelus NE 68820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Arnie Hinkson</td>
<td>967 N. Burwick Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood River NE 68883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Code</td>
<td>School Name</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47-0103</td>
<td>ELBA PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Elba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Doris Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Shelly Wolinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Dave Jensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47-0118</td>
<td>ST LIBORY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL</td>
<td>St Libory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President</td>
<td>David Grafton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Laura Roepker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Linda Mathis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48-0008</td>
<td>FAIRBURY PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Fairbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Wade Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Chris Ruzicka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Donna Shultz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The above information is extracted from the provided document.
48-0300  TRI COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President       Al Hatcliff - President
103 W Fern Circle Dr  PO Box 35  DeWitt NE  68341

Secretary      Michael Pesek - Secretary
2160 County Road 1400  Swanton NE  68445

Treasurer      Kevin Weichel - Treasurer
72285 577th Ave  Plymouth NE  68424

48-0303  MERIDIAN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President       Gary Mussman - President
Rural Route #1  Box 142  Alexandria NE  68303

Secretary      Patty Johnson - Secretary
Box 55  Daykin NE  68338

Treasurer      Gary Baxa - Treasurer
419 County Road R  Tobias NE  68453

49-0010  ELK CREEK PUBLIC SCHOOL

President       James R Hoke - President
PO Box 7  Elk Creek NE  68348

Secretary      Kristi Rauner - Secretary
Rt. 1  Box 105A  Table Rock NE  68447

Treasurer      Kirk Bartels - Treasurer
PO Box 41  Elk Creek NE  68348
49-0032  TECUMSEH PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Todd Wellensiek - President
PO Box 338  Tecumseh NE  68450

Secretary  Randall Marymee - Secretary
PO Box 338  Tecumseh NE  68450

Treasurer  Terry Kerr - Treasurer
PO Box 338  Tecumseh NE  68450

49-0033  STERLING PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Mike McAuliffe - President
575 Iowa St  Sterling NE  68443

Secretary  Dottie Huesman - Secretary
RR 1  Box 8  Sterling NE  68443

Treasurer  Andrea Huesman - Treasurer
930 Washington  Sterling NE  68443

49-0501  NEMAHA VALLEY SCHOOLS

President  Steve Ruenholl - President
3500 R Road  Cook NE  68329

Secretary  Bev Wiebke - Secretary
407 N 1st  Cook NE  68329

Treasurer  Kelly Kreifels - Treasurer
2751 R Road  Cook NE  68329
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### 50-0001 WILCOX-HILDRETH PUBLIC SCHOOLS

**President**
- Jim Crandall - President
- 11854 730 Road
- Holdrege NE 68949

**Secretary**
- Dennis Reiss - Secretary
- RR 1
- Box 111
- Wilcox NE 68982

**Treasurer**
- Tom Kruse - Treasurer
- RR 1
- Box 97
- Hildreth NE 68947

### 50-0501 AXTELL COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

**President**
- Don Frerichs - President
- 669 F Road
- Axtell NE 68924

**Secretary**
- Steve Wendell - Secretary
- 1456 24 Road
- Axtell NE 68924

**Treasurer**
- Bruce Anderbery - Treasurer
- 1267 24 Road
- Axtell NE 68924

### 50-0503 MINDEN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

**President**
- Andy Tomsen - President
- 831 S Logan
- Minden NE 68959

**Secretary**
- Dr. Julie Krull - Secretary
- 418 Country Club Rd
- Minden NE 68959

**Treasurer**
- Ray Van Norman - Treasurer
- PO Box 301
- Minden NE 68959-0301
51-0001  OGALLALA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President    Kerri Anderson - President
126 South Hillcrest             Ogallala NE  69153

Secretary    Karren Elmshaeuser - Secretary
125 Bloomberg Dr             Ogallala NE  69153

Treasurer    Karren Elmshaeuser - Treasurer
125 Bloomberg Dr             Ogallala NE  69153

51-0006  PAXTON CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS

President    Paul Heinrich - President
1960 County Road E 20             Paxton NE  69155

Secretary    Chris Sedlacek - Secretary
PO Box 37             Paxton NE  69155

Treasurer    Mark Perlinger - Treasurer
PO Box 114             Paxton NE  69155

51-0012  KEYSTONE PUBLIC SCHOOL

President    Cynthia M Ryan - President
1 Lincoln Ave             Keystone NE  69144

Secretary    Mabel C Statler - Secretary
211 McCarthy St             Keystone NE  69144-0000

Treasurer    Deborah M Knight - Treasurer
1775 Road East G N             Keystone NE  69144
### LEMOYNE PUBLIC SCHOOL

**President** Denny Ansley - President  
PO Box 32  
Lemoyne NE 69146

**Secretary** Barbara J Moul - Secretary  
20 Sandy Beach Paradise  
Lemoyne NE 69146-2508

**Treasurer** Sue Coe - Treasurer  
32 Yucca Heights  
Keystone NE 69144

### PLEASANT VIEW PUBLIC SCHOOL

**President** Donald Connell - President  
HC 74  
Box 31  
Newport NE 68759

**Secretary** Diana Hitchcock - Secretary  
HC 74  
Box 60A  
Newport NE 68759

**Treasurer** Jason Orton - Treasurer  
HC 80  
Box 55  
Mills NE 68753

### MILLS PUBLIC SCHOOL

**President** Renee L Cook - President  
HC 80  
Box 27  
Mills NE 68753

**Secretary** Rosalie L Larson - Secretary  
HC 80  
Box 26  
Mills NE 68753

**Treasurer** Mark L Wenger - Treasurer  
HC 80  
Box 45  
Mills NE 68753
52-0056  SPRING VIEW PUBLIC SCHOOL

President   Russell Schrantz - President
            PO Box 366
            Springview NE  68778

Secretary   Vicki Ferguson - Secretary
            HC 82  Box 46A
            Springview NE  68778

Treasurer   Jim Goggins - Treasurer
            HC 81  Box 25
            Springview NE  68778

52-0100  KEYA PAHA COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL

President   Andrew F Rowan - President
            HC 80 Box 33
            Mills NE  68753

Secretary   Mae Ferguson - Secretary
            HC 80 Box 70
            Springview NE  68778

Treasurer   Doug Shepperd - Treasurer
            HC 80 Box 30
            Mills NE  68753

53-0001  KIMBALL PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President   Richard A Rerry - President
            3428 Road 39 W
            Kimball NE  69145

Secretary   Lynn Vogel - Secretary
            1200 E 8
            Kimball NE  69145

Treasurer   James Young - Treasurer
            102 Ridge Rd
            Kimball NE  69145
54-0013  CREIGHTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS
President      Cathy Laflan - President
              PO Box 110
              Creighton NE 68729-0110

Secretary     Vacant

Treasurer     Floyd Strope - Treasurer
              52811 877 Road
              Winneutoon NE 68789

54-0096  CROFTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
President     Kieth Zimmerman - President
              54473 894 Rd
              Crofton NE 68730

Secretary     Robert Evans - Secretary
              PO Box 82
              Crofton NE 68730

Treasurer     Dana M Wortmann - Treasurer
              88817 551 Ave
              Crofton NE 68730

54-0501  NIOBARA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
President     James J Tikalsky - President
              88824 526 Ave
              Niobrara NE 68760-7005

Secretary     Wally Kemnitz - Secretary
              89405 512 Ave
              Niobrara NE 68760-6054

Treasurer     Alan R Kemp - Treasurer
              89115 525 Ave
              Niobrara NE 68760
54-0505  SANTEE COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

President  Sherri Derby - President  
812 E Veterans Memorial Dr  Niobrara NE  68760

Secretary  Steven Moose - Secretary 
RR 2  Box 5086  Niobrara NE  68760

Treasurer  Rosella Whipple - Treasurer  
RR 2  Box 5190  Niobrara NE  68760

54-0576  WAUSA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Rod Banks - President  
87812 Hwy 121  Wausa NE  68786

Secretary  Linda Cunningham - Secretary  
54385 874 Rd  Wausa NE  68786

Treasurer  Nancy Erickson - Treasurer  
604 S Lincoln St.  Wausa NE  68786

54-0583  VERDIGRE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Jim Sokol - President  
88391 523 Ave  Verdigre NE  68783

Secretary  Terri Pavelka - Secretary  
88147 510 Ave  O'Neill NE  68763

Treasurer  Brenda Boelter - Treasurer  
51257 880 Rd  Verdigre NE  68783
54-0586  BLOOMFIELD COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

President  John Nagengast - President
88311 543 Ave  Bloomfield NE  68718-3105

Secretary  Venita Sage - Secretary
53747 Hwy 12  Bloomfield NE  68718-4081

Treasurer  Konnie Thiele - Treasurer
PO Box 72  Bloomfield NE  68718-0072

55-0001  LINCOLN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Ed Zimmer - President
5901 O St  Lincoln NE  68510

Secretary  E S Gourley - Secretary
5901 O St  Lincoln NE  68510

Treasurer  Dennis Van Horn - Treasurer
5901 O St  Lincoln NE  68510

55-0013  OAK VALLEY PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Jerry Nicholls - President
11005 NW 40th St  Lincoln NE  68524

Secretary  Les Lewis - Secretary
10101 NW 40th St  Lincoln NE  68524

Treasurer  Randy Wiegand - Treasurer
5300 W Bluff Rd  Malcolm NE  68402
55-0038  MIDDLE CREEK PUBLIC SCHOOL

President       Burdette Piening - President
11700 West A St                                    Lincoln NE  68532

Secretary      Jackie Tindle - Secretary
905 NW 112th St                                    Lincoln NE  68532

Treasurer      Deb Day - Treasurer
10705 W Van Dorn                                    Denton NE  68339

55-0069  HAINES BRANCH PUBLIC SCHOOL

President       Edward Schulenberg - President
6125 W Yankee Hill Rd                               Denton NE  68339

Secretary      Marilyn Sattler - Secretary
4900 W Deercrest Dr                                  Denton NE  68339

Treasurer      Kristy Hoffman - Treasurer
7101 SW 56th St                                     Denton NE  68339

55-0145  WAVERLY SCHOOL DISTRICT 145

President       Marcia Herring - President
9550 N 150th Court                                  Waverly NE  68462

Secretary      Dennis Francke - Secretary
11300 East A Street                                 Lincoln NE  68520

Treasurer      David Doran - Treasurer
3904 S 214th                                        Eagle NE  68347
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Secretary</th>
<th>Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MALCOLM PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Donald Densberger - President</td>
<td>Michelle Bice - Secretary</td>
<td>Kevin Lostroh - Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCHEY PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>Kim R Steinhausen - President</td>
<td>Lisa M Sullivan - Secretary</td>
<td>Sarah L Bierhaus - Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHENEY PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>Matthew Nessetti - President</td>
<td>Sheila Palmquist - Secretary</td>
<td>Suzie Twiehaus - Treasurer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
55-0158  OLIVE BRANCH PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Virginia Schuerman - President
7800 W Hallam Rd  Hallam NE  68368

Secretary  Nancy Dunbar - Secretary
10901 W Pella Rd  Hallam NE  68368

Treasurer  Marilyn Nast - Treasurer
7850 W Hallam Rd  Hallam NE  68368

55-0160  NORRIS SCHOOL DIST 160

President  Patty Bentzinger - President
17005 S. 54th Street  Hickman NE  68372

Secretary  Tom Kohn - Secretary
10140 Ricky Road  Lincoln NE  68516

Treasurer  Norm Wallman - Treasurer
5696 SW 2nd Road  Cortland NE  68331

55-0161  RAYMOND CENTRAL SCHOOLS

President  Kay C Maresh - President
PO Box 38  Valparaiso NE  68065

Secretary  David G Grimes - Secretary
22301 N 1st  Raymond NE  68428

Treasurer  Mark A Christensen - Treasurer
105 West Waverly Rd  Raymond NE  68428
56-0001   NORTH PLATTE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President     Stuart Shepherd - President
              806 Dillon Ct
              North Platte NE 69101

Secretary    Linda Rousey - Secretary
              4888 N Homestead Rd
              North Platte NE 69101

Treasurer     Vacant

56-0005   HALL PUBLIC SCHOOL

President     Steve Kramer - President
              631 E. Kabec Rd
              North Platte NE 69101

Secretary    Jana Krzyzanowski - Secretary
              3830 General Dodge Rd
              North Platte NE 69101

Treasurer     Melanie Lehmkuhler - Treasurer
              122 Northridge Circle Drive
              North Platte NE 69101

56-0006   BRADY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President     Tyrone Shaw - President
              16180 S. Snell Rd
              Brady NE 69123

Secretary    Jim Hotz - Secretary
              38601 E. Highway 30
              Gothenburg NE 69138

Treasurer     Eric Walter - Treasurer
              PO Box 195
              Brady NE 69123
### MAXWELL PUBLIC SCHOOLS

**President**  
Dawn Lydic - President  
10498 S East Island Rd  
Brady NE 69123

**Secretary**  
Ivan Gosnell - Secretary  
21025 E East Island Rd  
Maxwell NE 69151

**Treasurer**  
Leah Miller - Treasurer  
4210 S North Maxwell Rd  
PO Box 89  
Maxwell NE 69151

### PLATTE VALLEY PUBLIC SCHOOL

**President**  
Monte McNeil - President  
11543 W Platte Valley Rd  
North Platte NE 69101

**Secretary**  
Jeanie Star - Secretary  
6326 N Star Rd  
North Platte NE 69101

**Treasurer**  
Marla Starling - Treasurer  
9492 W Highway 30  
North Platte NE 69101

### HERSHEY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

**President**  
Steve Koch - President  
5899 N Sand Rd  
Hershey NE 69143

**Secretary**  
Julie Boettcher - Secretary  
4801 S Range Rd  
North Platte NE 69101

**Treasurer**  
Floydene Brown - Treasurer  
PO Box 297  
Hershey NE 69143
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District ID</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>President Name</th>
<th>President Address</th>
<th>Secretary Name</th>
<th>Secretary Address</th>
<th>Treasurer Name</th>
<th>Treasurer Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56-0044</td>
<td>LAKE MALONEY PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>Gary Mahnken - President</td>
<td>8503 South Dodge Road</td>
<td>Mike Rhoden - Secretary</td>
<td>14820 South Horse Haven Lane</td>
<td>Dayna Wever - Treasurer</td>
<td>15743 South Somerset Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-0055</td>
<td>SUTHERLAND PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Myron McCune - President</td>
<td>210 W County Rd</td>
<td>Jannette Lantis - Secretary</td>
<td>23539 W Sound Rd</td>
<td>Ken Kennedy - Treasurer</td>
<td>1430 Locust St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-0082</td>
<td>ROSEDALE PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>James K Kosmicki - President</td>
<td>4983 W North River Rd</td>
<td>Krista L Eggleston - Secretary</td>
<td>10425 W Foothill Rd</td>
<td>Daniel B McNeel - Treasurer</td>
<td>10141 N Knoll Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District ID</td>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>Address 1</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Zip Code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-0565</td>
<td>WALLACE PUBLIC SCH DIST 65 R</td>
<td>PO Box 257</td>
<td>Wallace</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69169</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Bill C Arnett - President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>DeLynn Gohl - Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Lila Koop - Treasurer</td>
<td>35843 W Dairy Road</td>
<td>Wallace</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69169</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-0501</td>
<td>STAPLETON PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>HC 1 Box 127</td>
<td>Stapleton</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69163</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Steve Schaeffer - President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Jerome Kramer - Secretary</td>
<td>18970 N Llama Rd</td>
<td>Stapleton</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69163</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Kathy Connell - Treasurer</td>
<td>PO Box 214</td>
<td>Stapleton</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69163</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-0025</td>
<td>LOUP COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Box 38</td>
<td>Burwell</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>68823</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Max Emerton - President</td>
<td>RR 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Ronny Morgan - Secretary</td>
<td>RR 5 HC 79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Paul Dunbar - Treasurer</td>
<td>HC 66</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>68879</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Zip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADISON PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Leon J Weiland - President</td>
<td>55242 H. 32</td>
<td>Madison NE</td>
<td>68748</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janet Pfeifer - Secretary</td>
<td>806 Husker Dr.</td>
<td>Madison NE</td>
<td>68748</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corrine Dupsky - Treasurer</td>
<td>PO Box 247</td>
<td>Madison NE</td>
<td>68748</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORFOLK PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Bradley J Krivohlavek - President</td>
<td>2907 Mach I Dr</td>
<td>Norfolk NE</td>
<td>68701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson A Nelson - Secretary</td>
<td>3304 Mach I Dr</td>
<td>Norfolk NE</td>
<td>68701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert G Waite - Treasurer</td>
<td>2705 Dover Dr</td>
<td>Norfolk NE</td>
<td>68701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNNY MEADOW PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>Randy Vesely - President</td>
<td>701 S 37th St</td>
<td>Norfolk NE</td>
<td>68701-9624</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shirley Copple - Secretary</td>
<td>3405 Rolling Hills Dr</td>
<td>Norfolk NE</td>
<td>68701-3029</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judy King - Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>PO Box</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Zip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTLE CREEK PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Bill Hughes - President</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Battle Creek NE</td>
<td>68715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Jay Bellar - Secretary</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Battle Creek NE</td>
<td>68715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Lawrence Praeuner - Treasurer</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Battle Creek NE</td>
<td>68715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWMAN GROVE PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Roger Lyon - President</td>
<td>827</td>
<td>Newman Grove NE</td>
<td>68758</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Colleen Albracht - Secretary</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Newman Grove NE</td>
<td>68758</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Bradley Cox - Treasurer</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Newman Grove NE</td>
<td>68758</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINTER PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>Rob Backer - President</td>
<td>4055</td>
<td>Norfolk NE 68701-1115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Mary Johnson - Secretary</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>Norfolk NE 68701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Kim McDaniel - Treasurer</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>Norfolk NE 68701-1017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Public School</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEDERMAN PUBLIC SCHOOL</strong></td>
<td>Fred Dederman - President</td>
<td>Beverly Dederman - Secretary</td>
<td>Barbara Timperley - Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-0024</td>
<td>55069 845 Rd</td>
<td>84564 550 Ave</td>
<td>54941 845 Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARNERVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL</strong></td>
<td>Lisa Heitman - President</td>
<td>Naomi Smith - Secretary</td>
<td>Janice Johnson - Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59-0025</td>
<td>83650 552 Ave</td>
<td>86696 555 Ave</td>
<td>55423 837 Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REICHE PUBLIC SCHOOL</strong></td>
<td>John Kleinschmit - President</td>
<td>Kathy Bitney - Secretary</td>
<td>Gregg Hanson - Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59-0037</td>
<td>4304 S 13th St</td>
<td>4105 S First St</td>
<td>3207 S 12th St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Name</td>
<td>Address 1</td>
<td>Address 2</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Zip Code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD CHEER PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>83217 556 Avenue</td>
<td>Madison NE 68748</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Kenneth Daberkow - President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>James Reeves - Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Joyce Miller - Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELKHORN VALLEY SCHOOLS</td>
<td>53152 839 Rd</td>
<td>Tilden NE 68781</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>John Larson - President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Ken Navratil - Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Loretta Nykodym - Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOVERLEAF PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>3108 120 St</td>
<td>Petersburg NE 68652</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Mike Wolf - President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>James O'Brien - Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Larry Bennett - Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
59-0096  EMERICK PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Ron Koch - President  
83750 539 Avenue  Meadow Grove NE  68752

Secretary  Brenda Fowlkes - Secretary  
53640 833 Road  Meadow Grove NE  68752

Treasurer  Bruce Grant - Treasurer  
83520 538 Avenue  Meadow Grove NE  68752

59-0097  KALAMAZOO PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Allan Frisch - President  
54570 825 Rd  Madison NE  68748

Secretary  Steve Wiese - Secretary  
54085 823 Rd  Lindsay NE  68644

Treasurer  Evelyn Frisch - Treasurer  
54570 825 Rd  Madison NE  68748

60-0004  TRYON PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Michael R Waits - President  
HC 71  Tryon NE  69167

Secretary  Rosanne M Trumbull - Secretary  
PO Box 1  Tryon NE  69167-0001

Treasurer  Jill Sanders - Treasurer  
HC 6  Tryon NE  69167

Box 4

Box 110
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Code</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Secretary</th>
<th>Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60-0026</td>
<td>DALY PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>Judie E Kramer - President</td>
<td>Kara Pettit - Secretary</td>
<td>Ilene Daly - Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HC 85 Box 36 Tryon NE 69167</td>
<td>HC 85 Box 20b Tryon NE 69167</td>
<td>HC 85 Box 18 Tryon NE 69167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-0028</td>
<td>STARR PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>Rod Daly - President</td>
<td>Sherri S Seifer - Secretary</td>
<td>Dean N Seifer - Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HC 83 Box 59 Paxton NE 69155</td>
<td>HC 83 Box 71B Paxton NE 69155</td>
<td>HC 83 Box 71B Paxton NE 69155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-0090</td>
<td>MC PHERSON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL</td>
<td>Wayne M Melvin - President</td>
<td>Karen K Licking - Secretary</td>
<td>Doug Schmidt - Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HC 85 Box 16 Tryon NE 69167</td>
<td>HC 71 Box 13 Tryon NE 69167</td>
<td>HC 6 Box 60 Tryon NE 69167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
61-0004  CENTRAL CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President    Dale Palser - President
            1795 P Rd
            Central City NE  68826

Secretary    Kim Benner - Secretary
            1541 14 Rd
            Central City NE  68826

Treasurer    David Rish - Treasurer
            1411 11 Ave
            Central City NE  68826

61-0009  CHAPMAN - DIST 9

President    Dave Houdek - President
            1349 6th Rd
            Chapman NE  68827

Secretary    JuDean Hudnall - Secretary
            1255 7th Rd
            Chapman NE  68827

Treasurer    Steve Pool - Treasurer
            PO Box 1
            Chapman NE  68827

61-0049  PALMER PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President    Doug Retzlaff - President
            625 T Rd
            Palmer NE  68864

Secretary    Carl Deertz - Secretary
            1160 Brady Rd
            Palmer NE  68864

Treasurer    Valda Blauhorn - Treasurer
            2354 7th Rd
            Palmer NE  68864
### BAYARD PUBLIC SCHOOLS

**President**  Jennifer Meyer - President  
Box 366  Bayard NE 69334  
**Secretary**  Becky Henkel - Secretary  
PO Box 514  Bayard NE 69334  
**Treasurer**  Pam Reichert - Treasurer  
320597 CR S  Minatare NE 69356

### ANGORA PUBLIC SCHOOL

**President**  Dan Carnine - President  
385 Carnine Dr  Angora NE 69331  
**Secretary**  Ed Fleming - Secretary  
HC 86  Box 157  Bayard NE 69334  
**Treasurer**  Charles Mulloy - Treasurer  
HC 87  Box 46  Angora NE 69331

### HILL PUBLIC SCHOOL

**President**  Sue Kelly - President  
RR 1  Box 144  Bridgeport NE 69336  
**Secretary**  Rhonda Maxcy - Secretary  
RR 1  Box 144  Bridgeport NE 69336  
**Treasurer**  Beth Rodak - Treasurer  
RR 1  Box 144  Bridgeport NE 69336
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Code</th>
<th>District Name</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Secretary</th>
<th>Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62-0063</td>
<td>BRIDGEPORT PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Susanna Batterman - President</td>
<td>Jane Oliver - Secretary</td>
<td>Kay Anderson - Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RR 1</td>
<td>PO Box 670</td>
<td>RR 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 200</td>
<td>Bridgeport NE 69336</td>
<td>Box 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgeport NE 69336</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-0128</td>
<td>BROADWATER PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>Bob Hecht - President</td>
<td>Marci Goeman - Secretary</td>
<td>Bambi Loxterkamp - Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RR 2</td>
<td>RR 2</td>
<td>RR 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 85</td>
<td>Box 69</td>
<td>Box 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Broadwater NE 69125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63-0001</td>
<td>FULLERTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Jeffrey Saum - President</td>
<td>Mike McCray - Secretary</td>
<td>Randy Cox - Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RR 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 28</td>
<td>Box 454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fullerton NE 68638</td>
<td>Fullerton NE 68638</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
63-0002  SHADY NOOK PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Allen Small - President
RR 1 Box 122  Genoa NE  68640

Secretary  Marilyn Small - Secretary
RR 1 Box 122  Genoa NE  68640

Treasurer  Annette Drozd - Treasurer
RR 1 Box 144  Genoa NE  68640

63-0008  BELGRADE PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Robert Malander - President
RR 1 Box 26A  Belgrade NE  68623

Secretary  Kay Swerczek - Secretary
PO Box 87  Belgrade NE  68623

Treasurer  Mark Scott - Treasurer
RR 1 Box 74  Belgrade NE  68623

63-0030  TWIN RIVER PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  David Baxa - President
RR 1 Box 19A  Genoa NE  68640

Secretary  Darlene Whitlow - Secretary
PO Box 645  Genoa NE  68640-0645

Treasurer  Dan Preister - Treasurer
RR 1 Box 55  Genoa NE  68640
64-0023  JOHNSON-BROCK PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Randy Speckmann - President  
RR 1  Box 97  Johnson NE  68378

Secretary  Robbie Bohling - Secretary  
72771 105 Hwy  Johnson NE  68378

Treasurer  Joetta Sims - Treasurer  
003 Chestnut St  PO Box 312  Johnson NE  68378-0186

64-0029  AUBURN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  David Kimball - President  
1311 Spring Oak Estates  Auburn NE  68305

Secretary  Chevalier Charles - Secretary  
1520 24th Street  Auburn NE  68305

Treasurer  Elaine Bray - Treasurer  
73067 740th Avenue  Auburn NE  68305

64-0032  LOCUST GROVE PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Christine Kennedy - President  
RR 1  Box 37  Brownville NE  68321

Secretary  Diane Aufenkamp - Secretary  
RR 1  Box 49  Brownville NE  68321

Treasurer  Roberta Smith - Treasurer  
RR 1  Box 32  Brownville NE  68321
### SUPERIOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Dave Healey - President</td>
<td>RR 2 Box 2190</td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>68978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Kerry Corman - Secretary</td>
<td>RR 1 Box 114</td>
<td>Hardy</td>
<td>68943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Darlene Petersen - Treasurer</td>
<td>PO Box 288</td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>68978-0288</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NELSON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Phil Wehrman - President</td>
<td>RR 1 Box 36</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>68961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Sue Van Skiver - Secretary</td>
<td>RR 2 Box 165</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>68961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Elaine Thayer - Treasurer</td>
<td>PO Box 368</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>68961-0368</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LAWRENCE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Francis Schroer - President</td>
<td>RR 1 Box 563</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>68957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Linda Ostdiek - Secretary</td>
<td>PO Box 8</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>68957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Jeanette Brockman - Treasurer</td>
<td>PO Box 368</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>68961-0368</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SO CENTRAL NE UNIFIED SYSTEM 5

President  Tim Kinnaman - President
PO Box 201  Guide Rock NE  68942

Secretary  Sherry Kluver - Secretary
1060 Highway 74  Fairfield NE  68938

Treasurer  Kurt Hoelting - Treasurer
RR 1  Box 659  Lawrence NE  68957

SMALLFOOT PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Ernie P Neubauer - President
794 N 46th Rd  Dunbar NE  68346

Secretary  Peggy Guenther - Secretary
629 N 46th Rd  Dunbar NE  68346

Treasurer  Chad Neubauer - Treasurer
794 N 46th Rd  Dunbar NE  68346

UNADILLA PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Ann Crawford - President
2100 F Rd  Unadilla NE  68454

Secretary  James Bartling - Secretary
103 S 16th Rd  Unadilla NE  68454

Treasurer  Michael Hickman - Treasurer
668 N 16th Rd  Unadilla NE  68454
66-0027    SYRACUSE-DUNBAR-AVOCA SCHOOLS

President       Gary Kuenning - President
                3123 J Rd                Syracuse NE 68446

Secretary       Brad Buller - Secretary
                3742 I Rd                Syracuse NE 68446

Treasurer       Jerry Werner - Treasurer
                1245 Walnut              Syracuse NE 68446

66-0036    HAZEL DELL PUBLIC SCHOOL

President       Edward D Baltensperger - President
                6674 M Rd                Nebraska City NE 68410

Secretary       Susan Powers - Secretary
                6668 N Rd                Nebraska City NE 68410

Treasurer       Kenneth L Nosbisch - Treasurer
                7189 N Rd                Nebraska City NE 68410

66-0111    NEBRASKA CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President       Bernadette Shan Holtz - President
                1201 N 15th St            Nebraska City NE 68410

Secretary       Keith Rohwer - Secretary
                215 N 12th St             Nebraska City NE 68410

Treasurer       Jodi Rathe - Treasurer
                214 N 12th St             Nebraska City NE 68410
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>District Name</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Secretary</th>
<th>Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66-0501</td>
<td>PALMYRA DISTRICT O R 1</td>
<td>Mike Powers - President</td>
<td>Jolee Wheatley - Secretary</td>
<td>Karen Hatcher - Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>600 Apple St</td>
<td>412 B Rd</td>
<td>526 G Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 46</td>
<td>Eagle NE 68347</td>
<td>Palmyra NE 68418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAWNEE CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Randall Niss - President</td>
<td>John B Nicholas - Secretary</td>
<td>Jill Sunneberg - Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70840 624 Avenue</td>
<td>70868 614 Avenue</td>
<td>Rt. 1, Box 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pawnee City NE 68420</td>
<td>Pawnee City NE 68420</td>
<td>DuBois NE 68345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEWISTON CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Steve Knoche - President</td>
<td>Dr Bruce McCoy - Secretary</td>
<td>Scott Thomas - Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28827 S 176th Rd</td>
<td>106 W Tiger Ave</td>
<td>42322 S 176th Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia NE 68458</td>
<td>Lewiston NE 68380</td>
<td>Liberty NE 68381</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2004-2005 Public School District Board Officers
State of Nebraska Department Of Education

68-0001  GRANT PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Doug Glunz - President

Secretary  Shawn Turner - Secretary
76465 Hwy 61
Grant NE  69140

Treasurer  Kent Kroeker - Treasurer
75920 Rd 332
Grant NE  69140

68-0112  WHEATLAND PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Steve Day - President
75190 County Road 340
Madrid NE  69150

Secretary  Robin Cornelius - Secretary
73625 County Road 339
Madrid NE  69150

Treasurer  Marian Glunz - Treasurer
500 Madrid St
Elsie NE  69134

69-0044  HOLDREGE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Vickie Lawrence - President
1441 Arthur Drive
Holdrege NE  68949

Secretary  Sandy Dunaway - Secretary
505 14th Avenue
Holdrege NE  68949-1342

Treasurer  Mary Root - Treasurer
505 14th Avenue
Holdrege NE  68949-1342
69-0054  BERTRAND PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President       Mike Dannehl - President
43705 Road 736  Bertrand NE  68927

Secretary      Craig Peterson - Secretary
312 Keopple    Bertrand NE  68927

Treasurer      Lori Hinson - Treasurer
43784 Road 728  Bertrand NE  68927

69-0055  LOOMIS PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President      Dave Thorell - President
PO Box 285     Loomis NE  68958-0285

Secretary      Joel Bergman - Secretary
10818  739 Rd   Loomis NE  68958

Treasurer      Janet Boehler - Treasurer
PO Box 134     Loomis NE  68958-0134

69-0074  FUNK PUBLIC SCHOOL

President      Teresa Hohensee - President
PO Box 26      Funk NE  68940

Secretary      Shawna Nelson - Secretary
73862  V Rd    Funk NE  68940

Treasurer      Bud Mondt - Treasurer
PO Box 65      Funk NE  68940
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Board Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHELPS DISTRICT R 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>President</strong></td>
<td>Jim Palmer - President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11134 746 Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secretary</strong></td>
<td>Derk Ehrenberg - Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11625 743 Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer</strong></td>
<td>Cindy Carlson - Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10957 743 Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHELPS DISTRICT R 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>President</strong></td>
<td>Steve Edgren - President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>73953 M Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secretary</strong></td>
<td>Teresa Myers - Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>73581 Q Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer</strong></td>
<td>Wendell Connell - Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>73573 K Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHELPS DISTRICT R 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>President</strong></td>
<td>Chad Bailey - President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2520 22nd Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secretary</strong></td>
<td>Christy Gerdes - Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2310 Gustin Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer</strong></td>
<td>Dawn Clayton - Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1515 South Lincoln St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
70-0002  PIERCE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President    Gerry Picek - President
             222 W. Florence
             Pierce NE  68767-1816

Secretary   Ruth Jaeger - Secretary
             85130 Hwy 13
             Pierce NE  68767

Treasurer   Cindy Warneke - Treasurer
             608 W. North
             Pierce NE  68767-1816

70-0005  PLAINVIEW PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President    Alden Zuhlke - President
             52771 860 Rd
             Brunswick NE  68720

Secretary   Theresa Wiegert - Secretary
             85792 537 Ave
             Plainview NE  68769

Treasurer   Imogene Wacker - Treasurer
             PO Box 638
             Plainview NE  68769

70-0015  HADAR PUBLIC SCHOOL

President    Cathy Schuett - President
             205 Elm St
             Hadar NE  68738

Secretary   Charles Foxhoven - Secretary
             55561 847 Rd
             Norfolk NE  68701-1007

Treasurer   Sharon Koepp - Treasurer
             203 N Fourth St
             Hadar NE  68738
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District ID</th>
<th>District Name</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70-0542</td>
<td>OSMOND PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Kent Gansebom</td>
<td>86290 543rd Ave</td>
<td>Osmond NE 68765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ed Brummels</td>
<td>PO Box 341</td>
<td>Osmond NE 68765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71-0001</td>
<td>COLUMBUS PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Julie McClure</td>
<td>2329 Muirfield Place</td>
<td>Columbus NE 68601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jeff Page</td>
<td>Clearlake 30</td>
<td>Columbus NE 68601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandy Krings</td>
<td>3171 42nd Avenue</td>
<td>Columbus Ne 68601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71-0005</td>
<td>LAKEVIEW COMMUNITY SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Con Mueller</td>
<td>9097 3rd Ave</td>
<td>Columbus NE 68601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roger Loseke</td>
<td>35545 295th St</td>
<td>Monroe NE 68647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Larry Mohrman</td>
<td>38296 370th St</td>
<td>Monroe NE 68647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 71-0033  DIST 033 - PLATTE COUNTY

**President**  
Jan Zurcher - President  
PO Box 181  
Creston NE 68631

**Secretary**  
Joani Bruhn - Secretary  
18577 475th St  
Creston NE 68631

**Treasurer**  
Melvin Boyd - Treasurer  
PO Box 182  
Creston NE 68631

## 71-0067  HUMPHREY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

**President**  
Randy Herchenbach - President  
37608 490 St.  
Lindsay NE 68644

**Secretary**  
Jeanne Esparza - Secretary  
PO Box 403  
Humphrey NE 68642

**Treasurer**  
Lisa Bender - Treasurer  
21709 460 St.  
Humphrey NE 68642

## 72-0015  CROSS COUNTY COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

**President**  
Kurt Moore - President  
2403 Road P  
Stromsburg NE 68666

**Secretary**  
Jenni Harrington - Secretary  
705 Road 22  
Bradshaw NE 68319

**Treasurer**  
Brice Baker - Treasurer  
1394 128th Road  
Stromsburg NE 68666
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72-0019</td>
<td>OSCEOLA PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>530 S Nance St</td>
<td>PO Box 75</td>
<td>Osceola NE</td>
<td>68651</td>
<td>0075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Steven J Ptacek - President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Debra D Berry - Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Jodie L Roberts - Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-0032</td>
<td>SHELBY PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>13367 V Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shelby NE</td>
<td>68662</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Jeff Scow - President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Ron Golka - Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Ada Noyd - Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rising City NE</td>
<td>68658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-0075</td>
<td>HIGH PLAINS COMMUNITY SCHOOLS</td>
<td>2035 Y Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clarks NE</td>
<td>68628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Kurt Kuhn - President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Karen Stevens - Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Polk NE</td>
<td>68654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Brian Samuelson - Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Polk NE</td>
<td>68654</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### FITCH PUBLIC SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Richard Klein</td>
<td>70990 US Hwy 83</td>
<td>McCook</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Ron Fritz</td>
<td>RR 4</td>
<td>McCook</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Jim Trail</td>
<td>RR 4</td>
<td>McCook</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MC COOK PUBLIC SCHOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Greg Larson</td>
<td>402 Park Avenue</td>
<td>McCook</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Diane Lyons</td>
<td>1007 East 1st</td>
<td>McCook</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Randall M Datus</td>
<td>1207 East 5th</td>
<td>McCook</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIST 041 - RED WILLOW COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Travis Werkmeister</td>
<td>HC 30</td>
<td>McCook</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>David Ruppert</td>
<td>HC 30</td>
<td>McCook</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Ellen Meissner</td>
<td>RR 1</td>
<td>McCook</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
73-0179  SOUTHWEST PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Duane Teter - President
HC 66  Box 42  Bartley NE 69020

Secretary  Mike Cuellar - Secretary
Box 179  Indianola NE

Treasurer  Steve McConville - Treasurer
HC 66  Box 34  Bartley NE 69020

74-0047  MAPLE GROVE PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Dan J Schawang - President
RR 3  Box 61  Falls City NE 68355

Secretary  Jesse D Neddenriep - Secretary
RR 3  Box 326  Falls City NE 68355

Treasurer  Jerome L Keithley - Treasurer
RR 3  Box 77  Falls City NE 68355

74-0056  FALLS CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Kathryn J Bartek - President
1415 Morton St  PO Box 129  Falls City NE 68355

Secretary  Jon K Habben - Secretary
1415 Morton St.  PO Box 129  Falls City NE 68355

Treasurer  Eva L Stark - Treasurer
1415 Morton St.  PO Box 129  Falls City NE 68355
74-0070  HUMBOLDT TABLE ROCK STEINAUER

President  Richard Mezger - President
812 Luzerne                          Table Rock NE  68447

Secretary  Clinton Kimbrough - Secretary
935 Edwards                          Humboldt NE  68376

Treasurer  Tina Manes - Treasurer
RR Box 73                             Table Rock NE  68447

74-0501  SE NEBRASKA CONSOLIDATED SCHS

President  Terry Vice - President
RR 1                        Box 27A                          Shubert NE  68437

Secretary  Rhonda Joy - Secretary
RR 1                        Box 5                             Stella NE  68442

Treasurer  John Stevenson - Treasurer
RR 1                        Box 6                             Nemaha NE  68414

75-0018  NEWPORT PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Cheri Broders - President
Box 265                                Newport NE  68759

Secretary  Craig Pfaff - Secretary
Box 165                                Newport NE  68759

Treasurer  Joseph Belmont - Treasurer
HC 74                                    Newport NE  68759
### 75-0030  PONY LAKE PUBLIC SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>James L Sybrant - President</td>
<td>HC 78 Box 123</td>
<td>Bassett</td>
<td>68714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Trudy k Nolles - Secretary</td>
<td>HC 78 Box 118</td>
<td>Bassett</td>
<td>68714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Chad A Peterson - Treasurer</td>
<td>HC 73 Box 16</td>
<td>Newport</td>
<td>68759</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 75-0055  PLEASANT HILL PUBLIC SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Curtis Gurney - President</td>
<td>HC 79 Box 49A</td>
<td>Burwell</td>
<td>68823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Darrell Buoy - Secretary</td>
<td>HC 78 Box 48</td>
<td>Burwell</td>
<td>68823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Rick Stout - Treasurer</td>
<td>HC 79 Box 49</td>
<td>Burwell</td>
<td>68823</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 75-0072  ROSE PUBLIC SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Clay Kuchera - President</td>
<td>HC 79 Box 165</td>
<td>Bassett</td>
<td>68714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Mary Roggasch - Secretary</td>
<td>HC 75 Box 160</td>
<td>Bassett</td>
<td>68714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Traci Hartley - Treasurer</td>
<td>HC 75 Box 162</td>
<td>Bassett</td>
<td>68714</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
75-0074  BASSETT GRADE SCHOOL

President  Gary Shankland - President

PO Box 494
Bassett NE  68714

Secretary  Jackie Carpenter - Secretary

HC 88 Box 119
Bassett NE  68714

Treasurer  Barry Frerichs - Treasurer

PO Box 501
Bassett NE  68714

75-0077  SYBRANT PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Tim Shaw - President

HC 78
Box 153 A
Bassett NE  68714

Secretary  Allen Harlan - Secretary

HC 78
Box 158
Bassett NE  68714

Treasurer  Royce Stout - Treasurer

HC 78
Box 155
Bassett NE  68714

75-0100  ROCK COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL

President  Don Knorr - President

HC 75
Box 169
Bassett NE  68714

Secretary  Danita Shaw - Secretary

HC 88
Box 36A
Bassett NE  68714

Treasurer  Lynn Hickman - Treasurer

PO Box 2
Bassett NE  68714
76-0002  CRETE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Matthew Hanson - President
1800 St. Andrews Dr  Crete NE  68333

Secretary  Laura Ebke - Secretary
1935 St. Andrews Dr  Crete NE  68333

Treasurer  Randy Kemper - Treasurer
1315 E 15 St  Crete NE  68333

76-0018  VALLEY VIEW PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Stephen Muff - President
2214 County Road C  Crete NE  68333

Secretary  James F Krejci - Secretary
242 County Road 2300  Crete NE  68333

Treasurer  Richard P Sand - Treasurer
2372 County Road D  Crete NE  68333

76-0031  DIAMOND PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Marlyn Gillispie - President
320 Blue River Lodge Rd  Crete NE  68333

Secretary  Linda Lorenz - Secretary
547 County Road 2100  Crete NE  68333

Treasurer  Sheri Fuller - Treasurer
343 County Road 2100  Crete NE  68333
76-0044  DORCHESTER PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Bradley G Havlat - President
1820 County Road E
Crete NE  68333

Secretary  Ron Kahle - Secretary
323 County Road 1800
Dorchester NE  68343

Treasurer  Matt Hansen - Treasurer
601 West 9th Street
Dorchester NE  68343

76-0068  FRIEND PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Dr Richard DDS Kubicek - President
920 2nd St
Friend NE  68359-1134

Secretary  D Elaine Spicka - Secretary
PO Box 67
Friend NE  68359

Treasurer  Les Weber - Treasurer
409 Walnut St
Friend NE  68359

76-0082  WILBER-CLATONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Robert Sykes - President
9715 West Aspen Rd
Clatonia NE  68328

Secretary  Dave Rokusek - Secretary
900 S. Franklin
Wilber NE  68465

Treasurer  Scott Havel - Treasurer
PO Box 705
Wilber NE  68465
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District (Teacher)</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Secretary</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Treasurer</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>2089 County Road 1000</td>
<td>Ken A Musil - President</td>
<td>Western NE  68464</td>
<td>Tracy Haake - Secretary</td>
<td>Western NE  68464</td>
<td>Laura Brant - Treasurer</td>
<td>Western NE  68464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLEVUE PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>1600 Highway 370</td>
<td>John F Hansen - President</td>
<td>Bellevue NE  68005-3591</td>
<td>Judy L Potter - Secretary</td>
<td>Bellevue NE  68005-3591</td>
<td>Mary K Davenport - Treasurer</td>
<td>Bellevue NE  68005-3591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPILLION-LA VISTA PUBLIC SCHS</td>
<td>11726 Golden Blvd</td>
<td>Valerie Fisher - President</td>
<td>Bellevue NE  68123</td>
<td>Deborah Boykin - Secretary</td>
<td>Papillion NE  68046</td>
<td>Fred Tafoya - Treasurer</td>
<td>Papillion NE  68133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Code</td>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-0037</td>
<td>GRETNA PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Gretna</td>
<td>116 Bryan</td>
<td>Alan Dietze - President</td>
<td>Brenda Ostransky - Secretary</td>
<td>Ronald Johns - Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gretna NE 68028</td>
<td>Gretna NE 68028</td>
<td>Gretna NE 68028</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-0046</td>
<td>SOUTH SARPY DIST 46</td>
<td>Papillion</td>
<td>12704 S 68th Ave</td>
<td>Gene Lienemann - President</td>
<td>Kathi Krzycki - Secretary</td>
<td>Richard L Hindalong, Supt. - Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>Papillion NE 68133</td>
<td>Springfield NE 68059</td>
<td>Springfield NE 68059</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-0001</td>
<td>ASHLAND-GREENWOOD PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>911 County Road C</td>
<td>Randy Beranek - President</td>
<td>Vest Cindy - Secretary</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ashland NE 68003</td>
<td>Ashland NE 68003</td>
<td>Ashland NE 68003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
78-0003  CLEAR CREEK PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Ardith ziegenbein - President
770 County Road A  Ashland NE  68003

Secretary  Barbara L Washburn - Secretary
455 County Road 7  Ashland NE  68003

Treasurer  Connie O'Connor - Treasurer
472 County Road 7  Ashland NE  68003

78-0009  YUTAN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Vicki Wollen - President
2001 County Road 7  Yutan NE  68073

Secretary  Jay Heuertz - Secretary
504 Elizabeth Cr  Yutan NE  68073

Treasurer  Lastovica - Treasurer
Marla  PO Box 122  Yutan NE  68073

78-0011  PLATTEVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Jeffrey A Engel - President
2665 County Road 11  Fremont NE  68025

Secretary  Linda A Rezac - Secretary
2625 Pawnee Meadows Rd  Fremont NE  68025

Treasurer  Roger L Koertner - Treasurer
2624 Raindance Trail  Fremont NE  68025
78-0023  STANDARD PUBLIC SCHOOL

President     Larry D Luers - President
               1477 County Road N
               Wahoo NE  68066

Secretary     Katherine A Luers - Secretary
               1477 County Road N
               Wahoo NE  68066

Treasurer     Rosalie M Frana - Treasurer
               1538 County Road O
               Colon NE  68018

78-0036  MALMO PUBLIC SCHOOL

President     Norman W Lindgren - President
               1632 County Road 22
               Malmo NE  68040

Secretary     William H Mulholland - Secretary
               533 Dawson
               PO Box 58
               Malmo NE  68040

Treasurer     Shelley A Van Norman - Treasurer
               336 Ridgewood Ave
               PO Box 116
               Malmo NE  68040-0116

78-0039  WAHOO PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President     Rob Brigham - President
               28 Club Circle
               Wahoo NE  68066

Secretary     Alan Grandgenett - Secretary
               PO Box 83
               Colon NE  68018

Treasurer     Robert Miller - Treasurer
               322 W. 7th
               Wahoo NE  68066
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Type</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Secretary</th>
<th>Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ithaca Public School</td>
<td>Ithaca NE 68033</td>
<td>1119 County Road 13</td>
<td>Glen Treptow - President</td>
<td>Deb Hass - Secretary</td>
<td>Darryl Barnhill - Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Center Public School</td>
<td>Wahoo NE 68066</td>
<td>1970 County Road M</td>
<td>Brenda Kremlacek - President</td>
<td>Craig Curran - Secretary</td>
<td>Pam Brabec - Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mead Public Schools</td>
<td>Ashland NE 68033-1188</td>
<td>1142 County Road B</td>
<td>Merlin Fick - President</td>
<td>Shelly Parsons - Secretary</td>
<td>June Moline - Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
78-0103  WESTON PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Robert Pokorny - President
1420 County Road 24  Weston NE  68070

Secretary  Becky S Polivka - Secretary
235 West Main  PO Box 15  Weston NE  68070-0015

Treasurer  William F Semrad - Treasurer
215 School Street  Weston NE  68070

78-0104  PRAGUE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Cathy L Snitily - President
PO Box 74  Prague NE  68050-0074

Secretary  Marlene Wade - Secretary
201 W Kaspar St  Prague NE  68050

Treasurer  Lorri L Petrzelka - Treasurer
PO Box 84  Prague NE  68050-0084

78-0107  CEDAR BLUFFS PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Tom Kruse - President
2888 County Rd 18  Cedar Bluffs NE  68015

Secretary  Deb Kirchmann - Secretary
PO Box 342  Cedar Bluffs NE  68015

Treasurer  Deb Radenslaben - Treasurer
PO Box 202  Cedar Bluffs NE  68015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Code</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78-0111</td>
<td>TOUHY PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>203 Green St</td>
<td>Valparaiso NE 68065</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-0111</td>
<td>TOUHY PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>111 S Main Touhy</td>
<td>Valparaiso NE 68065-8715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-0111</td>
<td>TOUHY PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>2779 County Road F</td>
<td>Valparaiso NE 68065</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-0115</td>
<td>NORTH STAR PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>3007 County Road B</td>
<td>Valparaiso NE 68065</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-0115</td>
<td>NORTH STAR PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>699 Oak Rd</td>
<td>Valparaiso NE 68065</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-0115</td>
<td>NORTH STAR PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>699 Oak Rd</td>
<td>Valparaiso NE 68065</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-0002</td>
<td>MINATARE PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Box 441</td>
<td>Minatare NE 69356</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-0002</td>
<td>MINATARE PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>404 Avenue A</td>
<td>Minatare NE 69356</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-0002</td>
<td>MINATARE PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>PO Box 21</td>
<td>Minatare NE 69356</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-0002</td>
<td>MINATARE PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Box 297</td>
<td>Minatare NE 69356</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Zip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-0005</td>
<td>HIGHLAND PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Minatare</td>
<td>69356</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Jeff Nichols - President</td>
<td>310761 Highland Rd</td>
<td>Minatare</td>
<td>69356</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Mark Vohland - Secretary</td>
<td>Vohland Dr</td>
<td>Minatare</td>
<td>69356</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Arlene Long - Treasurer</td>
<td>100633 County Road 32</td>
<td>Minatare</td>
<td>69356</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-0011</td>
<td>MORRILL PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morrill</td>
<td>69358</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Britt J Bowen - President</td>
<td>90379 CR D</td>
<td>Morrill</td>
<td>69358</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Bryan Rice - Secretary</td>
<td>20420 CR 8</td>
<td>Morrill</td>
<td>69358</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Jim Hessler - Treasurer</td>
<td>80558 CR H</td>
<td>Morrill</td>
<td>69358</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-0013</td>
<td>WHEATLAND PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lyman</td>
<td>69352</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>John Ferguson - President</td>
<td>70169 CR N</td>
<td>Lyman</td>
<td>69352</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Elinor Lerwick - Secretary</td>
<td>70585 Carter Canyon Rd</td>
<td>Lyman</td>
<td>69352</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Dean Lerwick - Treasurer</td>
<td>190852 Stegall Rd</td>
<td>Lyman</td>
<td>69352</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 79-0016  GERING PUBLIC SCHOOLS

- **President**: James Compton - President  
  2305 Lariat Loop Dr  
  Gering NE  69341

- **Secretary**: Patti Smith - Secretary  
  100937 County Road 32  
  Minatare NE  69356

- **Treasurer**: Melanie Kreider - Treasurer  
  1515 Beverly Blvd  
  Gering NE  69341

### 79-0020  HAIG PUBLIC SCHOOL

- **President**: Kim Johns - President  
  120641 CR 17  
  Mitchell NE  69357

- **Secretary**: Vacant

- **Treasurer**: Lisa Keller - Treasurer  
  180530 Hiway 92  
  Mitchell NE  69357

### 79-0031  MITCHELL PUBLIC SCHOOLS

- **President**: Doug Keener - President  
  20376 CR 19  
  Mitchell NE  69357

- **Secretary**: Sherry Zurcher - Secretary  
  140017 Hoy Road  
  Mitchell NE  69357

- **Treasurer**: Vacant
79-0032  SCOTTSBLUFF PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Timothy Lordino - President
1505 Avenue F  Scottsbluff NE  69361

Secretary  Katherine A Reyes - Secretary
2040 13th Street  Gering NE  69341

Treasurer  William D Knapper - Treasurer
2002 East 32nd Street  Scottsbluff NE  69361

79-0060  CEDAR CANYON PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Alan Heilbrun - President
200794 County Road W  Gering NE  69341

Secretary  Ronda Roth - Secretary
150664 County Road 22  Gering NE  69341

Treasurer  Christy Schmidt - Treasurer
200374 Carter Canyon Rd  Gering NE  69341

79-0064  LAKE MINATARE PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Daniel Weinreis - President
110899 County Road 28  Minatare NE  69356

Secretary  LeAnn Carlson - Secretary
120086 County Road 29  Minatare NE  69356

Treasurer  Lynn Harimon - Treasurer
280588 Highland Rd  Minatare NE  69356
79-0065   LAKE ALICE PUBLIC SCHOOL

President    Mardell Grob-Berck - President
250679 County Road C
Scottsbluff NE  69361

Secretary    Dan Thornton - Secretary
291042 The Point Rd
Minatare NE  69356

Treasurer    Glenn Fillinger - Treasurer
260889 Lake Minatare Rd
Scottsbluff NE  69361

80-0005   MILFORD PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President    Dave Welsch - President
146 County Road 1900
Milford NE  68405

Secretary    John Aden - Secretary
1602 A Street Rd
Pleasant Dale NE  68423

Treasurer    Jim Stahly - Treasurer
3170 Van Dorn Rd
Milford NE  68405

80-0009   SEWARD PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President    Amy Miller - President
508 S 1st St
Seward NE  68434

Secretary    Joseph Huber - Secretary
1444 N 1st St
Seward NE  68434

Treasurer    Marilyn Smith - Treasurer
410 South Street
Seward NE  68434
80-0093  BEE PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Allen W Raiter - President
2214 224th  Seward NE  68434-8000

Secretary  Joni G Belew - Secretary
310 Beech  PO Box 142  Bee NE  68314-0142

Treasurer  Mary E Janousek - Treasurer
350 4th St  PO Box 97  Bee NE  68314-0097

80-0567  CENTENNIAL PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Marvin Linhorst - President
2418 Road 11  Waco NE  68460-9154

Secretary  Wayne Heine - Secretary
2011 Road Q  Waco NE  68460-8828

Treasurer  Michael Tomes - Treasurer
1351 462nd  Utica NE  68456-8144

81-0001  GORDON JR HIGH/ELEM SCHOOLS

President  Fred Russell - President
202 E. 10th St.  Gordon NE  69343

Secretary  Travis Benson - Secretary
300 E. 5th St.  Gordon NE  69343

Treasurer  John Sanders - Treasurer
856 W. 2nd St.  Gordon NE  69343
81-0003  HAY SPRINGS PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President     Marvin Blundell - President
              HC 71
              Box 33
              Hay Springs NE  69347

Secretary     Mary Hindman - Secretary
              HC 71
              Box 5
              Hay Springs NE  69347

Treasurer     Lesa Parker - Treasurer
              PO Box 187
              Hay Springs NE  69347

81-0004  GORDON HIGH SCHOOL

President     Gordon Mills - President
              PO Box 524
              Gordon NE  69343

Secretary     Suzanne Bottorff - Secretary
              HC 64 Box 11
              Gordon NE  69343

Treasurer     Don Lukassen - Treasurer
              229 N. Sheridan
              Gordon NE  69343

81-0005  RUSHVILLE SCHOOL

President     Theresa Beguin-Strong - President
              PO Box 344
              Rushville NE  69360

Secretary     Kari Johnson - Secretary
              PO Box 775
              Rushville NE  69360

Treasurer     Robin Sones - Treasurer
              PO Box 272
              Rushville NE  69360
81-0006  RUSHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

President    William Hotz - President
HC 81        Box 63
Rushville NE 69360

Secretary    Kathleen Willnerd - Secretary
P O 442      Rushville NE 69360

Treasurer    Chuck Hinn - Treasurer
PO Box 714
Rushville NE 69360

81-0022  PRAIRIE VIEW PUBLIC SCHOOL

President    Marie N Dreyer - President
HC 65        Box 8
Rushville NE 69360

Secretary    Jessamyn C Pieper - Secretary
HC 70        Box 13A
Hay Springs NE 69347

Treasurer    Linda M Graham - Treasurer
Box 160
Rushville NE 69360

81-0026  CLINTON PUBLIC SCHOOL

President    Ann M August - President
RR 1         Box 153
Gordon NE 69343-9744

Secretary    Catherine A Hood - Secretary
RR 1         Box 142
Gordon NE 69343-9736

Treasurer    Retta L Kayton - Treasurer
RR 1         Box 132
Gordon NE 69343-9731
81-0030  MIRAGE FLATS PUBLIC SCHOOL

President       Orval Weyers - President
                HC 56 Box 43
                Hay Springs NE  69347

Secretary      Scott Vejraska - Secretary
                HC 56 Box 93
                Hay Springs NE  69347

Treasurer       Debra Carlson - Treasurer
                HC 56 Box 72
                Hay Springs NE  69347

81-0035  BANNER PUBLIC SCHOOL

President       Kimberly A Marcy - President
                HC 56
                Box 37
                Hay Springs NE  69347

Secretary      Michael O Feddersen - Secretary
                HC 56
                Box 20A
                Hay Springs NE  69347

Treasurer       Sonja L Janssen - Treasurer
                HC 56
                Box 35
                Hay Springs NE  69347

81-0083  FIELDSIDE PUBLIC SCHOOL

President       Carrie M Child - President
                HC 64
                Box 68
                Gordon NE  69343-9718

Secretary      Kimberly J Haller - Secretary
                HC 62
                Box 33A
                Gordon NE  69343-9018

Treasurer       Stacey D Darnall - Treasurer
                HC 62
                Box 38
                Gordon NE  69343-0671
81-0085  BINGHAM PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Jana M Jensen - President
12870 Rd 205  PO Box 507  Bingham NE  69335

Secretary  Jacki A Musgrave - Secretary
84421 Edmundson Drive  PO Box 547  Bingham NE  69335

Treasurer  Francesca E Davis - Treasurer
107 West 2nd Street  PO Box 475  Bingham NE  69335

81-0091  LAKESIDE PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Lisa S Bright - President
HC 68  Box A9  Antioch NE  69340

Secretary  Christie Shaw - Secretary
133 Elmira  PO Box 3  Lakeside NE  69351

Treasurer  Ben L Bailey - Treasurer
HC 69  Box 5C  Lakeside NE  69351

81-0119  ELLSWORTH PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Jonathan Nielson - President
HC 80 Box 33  Ellsworth NE  69340

Secretary  Stephanie Graham - Secretary
Box 4  Ellsworth NE  69340

Treasurer  Melissa Brennan - Treasurer
HC 80 Box 1A  Ellsworth NE  69340
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>District Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81-0129</td>
<td>EXTENSION PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>Tonya D Reeves</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>PO Box 22</td>
<td>Whiteclay</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle L Bruns</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Box 39B</td>
<td>Rushville</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Donna J Jech</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Box 43</td>
<td>Rushville</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81-0131</td>
<td>SHERIDAN COUNTY SCH DIST #131</td>
<td>Mike Strasburger</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Box 21A</td>
<td>Ellsworth</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colleen Bixby</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Box 23A</td>
<td>Ellsworth</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Karel Hebert</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Box 17A</td>
<td>Ashby</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81-0132</td>
<td>BOILING SPRINGS PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>Sandra D Nelson</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Box 41</td>
<td>Rushville</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MaryAnn Britt</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Box 43</td>
<td>Rushville</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trent A Nelson</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Box 41</td>
<td>Rushville</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>69360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>School Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81-0133</td>
<td>GOLDEN RULE PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>HC 80 Lakeside NE 69340</td>
<td>Paul Simmons</td>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 17A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellsworth NE 69340</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kristine D Nelson</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 19</td>
<td>Lakeside NE 69351</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Candace Davis</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 24</td>
<td>Lakeside NE 69351</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-0001</td>
<td>LOUP CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>RR 1 Loup City NE 68853</td>
<td>Michael Rademacher</td>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 42</td>
<td>Loup City NE 68853</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ann C Obermiller</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 432</td>
<td>Loup City NE 68853-0432</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Loraine Panowicz</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 39</td>
<td>Rockville NE 68871-9727</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-0015</td>
<td>LITCHFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td>RR 1 Litchfield NE 68852</td>
<td>Carl Kucera</td>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 60</td>
<td>Litchfield NE 68852</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Diane Feldman</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 166</td>
<td>Litchfield NE 68852</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heather Paitz</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P O Box 111</td>
<td>Litchfield NE 68852</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
82-0032  HAZARD PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Joan R Miller - President
RR 1 PO Box 75 Litchfield NE  68852

Secretary  Kurt Long - Secretary
RR 1 PO Box 12 Hazard NE  68844-0012

Treasurer  Cindy Long - Treasurer
RR 1 PO Box 12 Hazard NE  68844-0012

83-0002  GLEN PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Grace M Wilwand - President
2441 Hwy 20 PO Box 306 Harrison NE  69346

Secretary  Fay E Kreman - Secretary
651 Corkscrew Rd Crawford NE  69339

Treasurer  Doug P Buckley - Treasurer
380 White River Rd Harrison NE  69346

83-0006  BODARC PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Dee C Zimmerman - President
41 Bodarc Rd Harrison NE  69346

Secretary  Jackie Staudenmaier - Secretary
592 E Hat Creek Rd Harrison NE  69346

Treasurer  Brad Thayer - Treasurer
597 W Hat Creek Rd Harrison NE  69346
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>District Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>President Name</th>
<th>President Address</th>
<th>Secretary Name</th>
<th>Secretary Address</th>
<th>Treasurer Name</th>
<th>Treasurer Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83-0007</td>
<td>HARRISON PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>Box 452 Harrison NE 69346</td>
<td>Rex Rodenbaugh - President</td>
<td>Harrison NE 69346</td>
<td>Pat Federle - Secretary</td>
<td>Box 367  Harrison NE 69346</td>
<td>Lori Windsor - Treasurer</td>
<td>Box 472  Harrison NE 69346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83-0012</td>
<td>CURLY PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>Box 452 Hemingford NE 69348</td>
<td>Howard Mazanec - President</td>
<td>Hemingford NE 69348</td>
<td>Deliliah Flaherty - Secretary</td>
<td>9920 Hwy 71  Hemingford NE 69348</td>
<td>Bonnie Shammel - Treasurer</td>
<td>9070 Franklin Rd  Hemingford NE 69348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83-0043</td>
<td>PINK PUBLIC SCHOOL</td>
<td>Box 452 Marsland NE 69354</td>
<td>Keith O Wheeler - President</td>
<td>Marsland NE 69354</td>
<td>Myron Wilkie - Secretary</td>
<td>743 Pink School House Road  Marsland NE 69354</td>
<td>James Skavdahl - Treasurer</td>
<td>1173 River Road  Marsland NE 69354</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
83-0051  HILLVIEW PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Jean Prosser - President
1020 W Belmont Rd  Crawford NE  69339

Secretary  Bev Nunn - Secretary
455 Nunn Rd  Harrison NE  69346

Treasurer  Penny Westover - Treasurer
4643 Hwy 29  Harrison NE  69346

83-0068  PANHANDLE PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Kathy Nunn - President
3837 Morrill Rd  Harrison NE  69346

Secretary  Laura Gray - Secretary
4281 Henry Rd  Harrison NE  69346

Treasurer  Voni Hatch - Treasurer
2493 Morrill Rd  Harrison NE  69346

83-0073  CHALK BUTTE PUBLIC SCHOOL

President  Deborah Burford - President
548 Moore Rd  Harrison NE  69346

Secretary  David Howell - Secretary
440 S G Rd  Morrill NE  69358

Treasurer  Bernadine Lewis - Treasurer
909 Henry Rd  Morrill NE  69358
83-0500  SIOUX COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL

President
Doyle Anderson - President
2771 Henry Rd
Harrison NE  69346

Secretary
Charles Skavdahl - Secretary
453 River Rd
Harrison NE  69346

Treasurer
Jim Ellicott - Treasurer
PO Box 32
Harrison NE  69346

84-0003  STANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

President
Brad Johnson - President
806 Jackpine St
PO Box 56
Stanton NE  68779

Secretary
Michael J Sieh - Secretary
1007 Kingwood St
PO Box 749
Stanton NE  68779

Treasurer
Brian Nordby - Treasurer
56785 839 Road
Stanton NE  68779

84-0055  DUFFY PUBLIC SCHOOL

President
Kenneth Kethcart - President
56174 833 Rd
Stanton NE  68779

Secretary
Allen Wolff - Secretary
83500 559 Ave
Norfolk NE  68701

Treasurer
Mary Lee C Timperley - Treasurer
83454 561 Ave
Stanton NE  68779
### CARLETON PUBLIC SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Vicki L. Williams</td>
<td>315 7th St, PO Box 44</td>
<td>Carleton, NE 68326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Patricia L. Jensen</td>
<td>525 8th St, PO Box 71</td>
<td>Carleton, NE 68326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Cheryl L. Stearns</td>
<td>RR 1, Box 1</td>
<td>Carleton, NE 68326</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DAVENPORT COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Brad Williams</td>
<td>RR 1, Box 147</td>
<td>Davenport, NE 68335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Leisa Bohling</td>
<td>RR 1, Box 1601</td>
<td>Davenport, NE 68335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Leisa Bohling</td>
<td>RR 1, Box 1601</td>
<td>Davenport, NE 68335</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DESHLER PUBLIC SCHOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Stan Hofts</td>
<td>RR 1, Box 75</td>
<td>Ruskin, NE 68974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Wayne Puhlmann</td>
<td>RR 1, Box 66</td>
<td>Deshler, NE 68340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Marilyn Gpuzmpr</td>
<td>3rd N Plum, PO Box 547</td>
<td>Deshler, NE 68340</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
85-0070  THAYER CENTRAL COMMUNITY SCHS

President  Tom Tipton - President
           PO Box 242
           Chester NE  68327

Secretary  Harriet Easton - Secretary
           430 Olive Ave
           Hebron NE  68370

Treasurer  Harriet Easton - Treasurer
           430 Olive Ave
           Hebron NE  68370

85-0094  BRUNING PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Lance Johnson - President
           PO Box 210
           Bruning NE  68322

Secretary  Rona Volkmer - Secretary
           RR 1
           Box 57
           Carleton NE  68326

Treasurer  Rona Volkmer - Treasurer
           RR 1
           Box 57
           Carleton NE  68326

85-2001  BRUNING-DAVENPORT UNIFIED SYS

President  Rod Tegtmeier - President
           RR 1
           Box 60
           Davenport NE  68335

Secretary  David Keim - Secretary
           PO Box 37
           Davenport NE  68335

Treasurer  David Keim - Treasurer
           PO Box 37
           Davenport NE  68335
86-0001  THEDFORD RURAL HIGH SCHOOL

President  Dave Hamilton - President
HC 58  Box 14  Thedford NE  69166

Secretary  Darci Lee - Secretary
HC 58  Box 74  Brownlee NE  69126

Treasurer  Terri Licking - Treasurer
PO Box 62  Thedford NE  69166

86-0004  THEDFORD ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

President  Carolyn Warren - President
HC 75  Box 6  Thedford NE  69166

Secretary  William Taylor - Secretary
PO Box 186  Thedford NE  69166

Treasurer  Sally Sawyer - Treasurer
PO Box 125  Thedford NE  69166

87-0001  PENDER PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Mark Lander - President
RR 1  Box 15  Pender NE  68047

Secretary  Larry Simonsen - Secretary
RR 3  Box 12  Pender NE  68047

Treasurer  Larry Simonsen - Treasurer
RR 3  Box 12  Pender NE  68047
87-0013    WALTHILL PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President       Stan Modlin - President
Box 68           Winnebago NE 68071

Secretary       Mark English - Secretary
RR 1             Walthill NE 68067

Treasurer       Nancy Darnell Piepho - Treasurer
2571 I Ave      Hubbard NE 68741

87-0016    UMO N HO N NATION PUBLIC SCHS

President       Winona Caramony - President
RR 1             Macy NE 68039

Secretary       Pam Grant - Secretary
PO Box 384      Macy NE 68039

Treasurer       Barry Webster - Treasurer
PO Box 51       Macy NE 68039

87-0017    WINNEBAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President       Ronald Galloway - President
PO Box 414      Winnebago NE 68071

Secretary       Kellie Snow - Secretary
PO Box 161      Winnebago NE 68071

Treasurer       Scott Aldrich - Treasurer
PO Box 732      Winnebago NE 68071
### ORD PUBLIC SCHOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>William D Ziegler</td>
<td>RR 1 Box 95 Ericson NE 68637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Eldon C Buoy</td>
<td>RR 1 Box 189 Ord NE 68862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Paul E Markowski</td>
<td>3022 Ash Street Ord NE 68862</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VALLEYSIDE PUBLIC SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Steve K Hornickel</td>
<td>RR 2 Box 98 Ord NE 68862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Kelly Foth</td>
<td>RR 2 Box 102 Ord NE 68862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Arthur B Duvall</td>
<td>RR 2 Box 75B Ord NE 68862</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ARCADIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Mike Chelewski</td>
<td>RR 1 Box 161 Arcadia NE 68815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Alison Garrelts</td>
<td>PO Box 296 Arcadia NE 68815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Norman Sillivan</td>
<td>PO Box 215 Arcadia NE 68815</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 88-0023 VINTON PUBLIC SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Jacob D. Lange</td>
<td>RR 2, Box 22, Ord NE 68862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Sue A. Staab</td>
<td>RR 2, Box 23B, Ord NE 68862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Jon L. Hackel</td>
<td>RR 3, Box 67, Ord NE 68862</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 88-0026 FAIRPLAY PUBLIC SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Benjamin L. Bruha</td>
<td>RR 1, Box 88, Burwell NE 68823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Martin J. Bruha</td>
<td>RR 1, Box 92A, Burwell NE 68823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Dan L. Bruha</td>
<td>RR 1, Box 22A, Elyria NE 68837</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 88-0063 ELYRIA PUBLIC SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Marcia Welniak</td>
<td>RR 1, Box 5, Elyria NE 68837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Crystal L. Lech</td>
<td>RR 1, Box 35, Burwell NE 68823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Rodney O'Neal</td>
<td>RR 1, Box 45, Burwell NE 68823</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
89-0001  BLAIR COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

President  Lyle Schjodt - President
14583 Co Rd P17                          Blair NE  68008

Secretary  Diana Stier - Secretary
2145 Wright                               Blair NE  68008

Treasurer  Kent Wilcox - Treasurer
2015 Northridge Cir                       Blair NE  68008

89-0003  FORT CALHOUN COMMUNITY SCHS

President  Teresa Pringle - President
5796 County Road 40                        Fort Calhoun NE  68023

Secretary  Mark Welsher - Secretary
204 N 11 St                                Fort Calhoun NE  68023

Treasurer  Steve Dethlefs - Treasurer
7050 Dutch Hall Rd                         Omaha NE  68152

89-0024  ARLINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Kenny Reed - President
23526 County Road 26                      Arlington NE  68002

Secretary  Steve C Schneider - Secretary
705 N 9th St                               Arlington NE  68002-0580

Treasurer  Gordon Spangler - Treasurer
16602 Edna St                              Omaha NE  68136
90-0017 WAYNE COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

President        Bill Dickey - President
1520 Claycomb Rd  Wayne NE  68787

Secretary       Ann L Ruwe - Secretary
86069 Hwy 15     Wayne NE  68787

Treasurer       Rochelle C Nelson - Treasurer
1300 Sherman St  Wayne NE  68787

90-0560 WAKEFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President       Mark Victor - President
609 Highland Street  Wakefield NE  68784

Secretary       Jim Lehmkuhl - Secretary
PO Box 233       Wakefield NE  68784

Treasurer       Marcia Kratke - Treasurer
85759 Hiway 35   Wakefield NE  68784

90-0595 WINSIDE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President       Paul Roberts - President
85570 562nd Ave  Carroll NE  68723

Secretary       Carmie Marotz - Secretary
85470 567th Ave   Winside NE  68790

Treasurer       Steven Jorgensen - Treasurer
PO Box 215       Winside NE  68790
## 91-0002  RED CLOUD COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Bob Minnick - President</td>
<td>RR 2, PO Box 350</td>
<td>Red Cloud</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>68970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Val Horne - Secretary</td>
<td>RR 2, PO Box 216</td>
<td>Red Cloud</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>68970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Lu Williams - Treasurer</td>
<td>241 West 4th Ave</td>
<td>Red Cloud</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>68970</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 91-0074  BLUE HILL PUBLIC SCHOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Jeff Bachman - President</td>
<td>6470 W Homestead Rd</td>
<td>Ayr</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>68925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Kris L Caughey - Secretary</td>
<td>606 South Sycamore, PO Box 217</td>
<td>Blue Hill</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>68930-0217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Kris L Caughey - Treasurer</td>
<td>606 South Sycamore, PO Box 217</td>
<td>Blue Hill</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>68930-0217</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 91-0501  GUIDE ROCK PUBLIC SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Rick Duffy - President</td>
<td>RR 1, Box 414</td>
<td>Guide Rock</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>68942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Rosanne Konen - Secretary</td>
<td>RR 1, Box 136</td>
<td>Guide Rock</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>68942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
92-0045  WHEELER CENTRAL SCHOOLS

President  Jane Qualm - President  
HC 81  Box 4  Ericson NE  68637

Secretary  Susan Gehl - Secretary  
RR 1  Box 47  Ericson NE  68637

Treasurer  Cathy Palmer - Treasurer  
HC 62  Box 66  Ewing NE  68735

93-0012  YORK PUBLIC SCHOOLS

President  Patrick Hotovy - President  
220 Ash Ave  York NE  68467

Secretary  Pat Schneider - Secretary  
2918 N Delaware Ave  York NE  68467

Treasurer  Roger Collins - Treasurer  
2918 N Delaware Ave  York NE  68467

93-0083  MC COOL JUNCTION PUBLIC SCHS

President  Dan Miller - President  
PO Box 284  McCool Junction NE  68401-0278

Secretary  Cynthia Bolte - Secretary  
812 Road 4  McCool Junction NE  68401-0278

Treasurer  Cathy Norquest - Treasurer  
PO Box 306  McCool Junction NE  68401-0278
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Galen Friesen</td>
<td>1907 E 7 Road</td>
<td>Aurora</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>68371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Sharon Zierott</td>
<td>1817 Road D</td>
<td>Bradshaw</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>68319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Kerri Kliewer</td>
<td>309 Road A</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>68371</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>